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(1TEAMER TABLE. f A jQ A single janee at the ad. columns of
J? the Bulletin will ecnv'nce any perFrom San Francisco:

Mongolia . . Nov. 22 3 son open to reas'n that today,
g more than ever before, men InSierra Nor. 29 I Jf all branches of trade seekChina Doc. 2

For San Francisco: a EveKtjmg Buli I publicity for their goods
Sonoma Nov. 28 &$ JETIN through the columns of
Manchuria Nov. 2S the newspaper " " "

From Vancouver: - , The BULLETIN Is read In moro
Aorangt Dec. 161 .rt. homes In Honolulu than any other

For Vancouver! " ' newspaper and the money and the
Mlowera Dec. 13 I 3:30 O'CLOCK BULLETIN ADS CATCH TRADE EDITION buyers come from the homes. " " "
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Planters To Discuss
In Secret Session

LaboF Problem Today

REPORT ON MANUFACTURE READ

The third day's session or the 23th

nnnual meeting of the Hawaiian Su-

gar Planter' Association opened at
10:10 this morning In the Planters'
rooms In the JuilJ building, President
It. P. Baldwin In tho chair, the at-

tendance being rath?r small, but grow-

ing as the meeting proceeded.
President Ualdvvln announced that

tho convention would first listen to the
report of the committee on manufac-
ture of sugar, Messrs. J. N. S. Wil-

liams, chairman; E. Madden, Wni. Sto-dar- t.

E. K. Dull, J. A. Scott and J.
"Watt.

After this, said the President, the
on labor saving devices would bo

read. Later In the day the planters
could hear a report on forestry and
some remarks from Forester Ilosmer
nnd Professor Alexander Craw would
lecture on beneficial Insects In the su-
gar world.

The manufacture report was read by
Manager Ronton of Ewa plantation,
Mr. Williams not being present, and
then, after the labor saving devices
had been discussed, Professor Craw,
since the Mongolia from tho Coast had
been sighted and Mr. Craw had busi-

ness at the steamer, President Ilaldwln
called on Piofessor Ciaw to talk on
beneficial Insects before the noon
hour. Professor Ciaw did not want to
Interfere with the planters' program,
but was urged to go ahead with his
paper, which he did, much to tho ad-

vantage of tho assembled sugar men.
President Baldwin stated that as a

number of the planters wanted to get
away tomorrow, the cxecuttvo session
of the convention would bo held this
nltetncon, trustees of the Association
nnd managers of plantations would
nlnne be admitted. Reporters would
have to he Invited to stay out.

Mr. Baldwin stated that at this ex-

ecutive session the report of the labor
committee would bo read and discuss-
ed.

J. P. Cooke lias charge of this very
Important reporL Assistant Secretary
II. D. Mead, learning of the executive
session for this afternoon, the origi-

nal plan halug been to hold it tomor-
row, asked to be excused to go and
work en finishing up tho labor report.
He wis accordingly excused.

Tho depositions of quartermasters
and watchmen of tho steamship Mon-

golia, In relation to the damage suits
brought against the Pajlflc Mall S. S.
Co. by five steerage passengers on
their way from Japan to San Francis-co,wh-

were prevented from boarding
the veasel In this port, will bo taken
by United States Commissioner Mallng

this afternoon at 4 o'clock. ,
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HAS

THHEDIAiiS

Supervisor J. K. Paclo returns to
Koolati, whero a llttlo war Is being
waged between Hoad Overseer Keanu,
whom Paclo wants to discharge, and
the man Paelc requested to do certain
bridge work at Punaluu. Keanu has
been having tho bridge builders ar-
rested, says Paele, and Is othcrwlso
making trouble.

Paelc told tho Supervisors last night
that the Koolau police seemed to bo In
with Keanu and ho could not 'be suro
of the protection of men at work.

Chairman Smith, backed by the
Hoard of Supervisors, Instructed Pa-

ele to "look out for things down there."
Paele dared not think what might

have happened during his absence. Ho
said Keanu had threatened tho work-

men.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

ras inTho next regular meeting of the
farmers' Institute of Hawaii will bo
held at the rooms of tho Uureau of

and forestry In Honolulu, on
Saturday, December 2nd, at 7:30 p. m.

Tho following program will ho pre-

sented: "The balanced nation and
Stock Feeding." F. Q. Kraiis; "For-
estry Work in Hawaii During 1903," It.
S. Hosmer; "Agriculture in Hawaii,"
Jarcd O. Smith; "The Coffee Industry
In Hawaii," A. I.oulsson. '

All those who are Interested aro cor-
dially Invited to bo present at this
meeting.

Tho cases of Honda and Hokada,
two Japanese charged with complicity
In tho sale of a woman, Is being tried
in Judge Dolo's court today. Tho Jury
is as follows: n. K. Jllngley, W. II.

Harrubb. C. J. Willis, A. J. Smlthlos,
Allen Walker, J. A. Oough, J. Kavvowo-hi- ,

I. S. Dillingham, C. S. Crane, John
Coffee, W. K. Walamau and Jules
Dudolt.

High Sheriff Henry is at present at
I.ahalna attaching the wireless tele- -

graph station there In connection with
the eato of Frank Thompson against
the Inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co.

w

jrlfircd Benjamln&l

"Not Cheapest
but

Least Expensive."

That's a point to consider long and
well

about Alfred Benjamin & Go ciothes.
Good clothes are not necessarily ex.

pensive.
But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you must

pay quality prices; that Is to say, val-

ue for value,
That's all there Is to It
Think It over.

The Hash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

ConmlQofksMfetbM.

Should

Ship One

Grade
President II. P. Baldwin, of the H.

S. P. Association, stated today at the
meeting of the sugar planters that he
had some time ago asked J. N. S. Wil-
liams, now chairman of the Commit-
tee on Manufacture, of the Planlers'
Association, to figure out the polariza-
tion of sugar that would deliver best
at New York, and that which would
deliver best at San Francisco.

"I wnntcd to know what the effect
tho prlco of sugar had on both these
markets," Bald Mr. Baldwin.

"It Is not a slmplo proposition,"
added tho president. "I know one plan-
tation that lost a lot of money by not
figuring. This ear It will pay us to
ship a high grade of sugar. We should
all, as far as possible, ship one grade
of sugar."

Ronton of nwa drew attention to
tho following in the report of the Com-
mittee on Manufacture:

"It is very doubtful If It pays to
tho moisture In shipping sugars

below .5 per cent since both sugar
crystals and tho molasses adhering to
them nro slightly hygroscopic, and will
attract molsturo from tho atmosphere
It shipped In a very dry condition."

Ilaldwln remarked that sugar would
draw that amount of moisture from the
ntmosphere, anyway.

Itenton wanted to know If that would
not depend on tho shipping conditions.
.Adams of Kahuku said that when

lledemann returned from Java a couple
of years ago he said It paid them there
best to dry sugar about four-tenth- s of
ono per cent.

Ilaldwln told of two captains of sug
ar vessels going from Honolulu to New
York, long ago, who had fees awaiting
tnom at the other end if they delivered
tho sugar In Al condition.

One said he would open his batches
every sunny day, wljllo the other said
ho would make tho entire trip with
tight hatches.

The tight hatch man won out, the
other fellow delivering his cargo In a
horrlblo condition.

Ilaldwln stated that It was at tho
first of last year's grinding season
that ho had talked to Williams about
figuring out the best polarization for
New ork and San Francisco deliver-
ies. Tho contract for New York dif-
fers from that for San Francisco. New
York caHs for a higher grade of su-

garrather, said Ilaldwln, "enrour- -

ages us to mako a higher grade. Mr.
Williams asked mo If ho should pub-
lish thu figures. I thought thero were
reasons why ho should not publish the
whole thing." '

"Mr. Williams says In bis report:
" returns "Include tho drop In

polarization due to fresh and salt wa-

ter damages and sweated sugars.
"The main difference Is In the land

ing weights of the sugars, but this Is
not necessarily duo to tho action of
tho Mersey driers, as sugars damaged
by fresh or salt water always lose In
weight. Tho molsturo In certain

on leaving tho factory was about
.35 per cent., the molsturo In other
sugars In leaving the factory averag-
ed .7 per cent."

This Illustrates the difference In
landing weights and tho forco of Bald-

win's suggestion when he said: "This
year It will pay us to ship a high
grado of sugar, and "we should as far
as possible ship one grade of sugar."

INDEMNITY

IF QUARANTINED

Only one of the special features In

THE STANDARD LIFE AND ACCI-

DENT INSURANCE COMPANY'S pol-Ic-

'
If the Insured shall be officially In

voluntarily quarantined by a Board of
Health in any house or on any steam
ship on which the Insured Is a passen
ger and thereby be prevented from per
forming duties pertaining to his occu
patlon the Company will pay him the
weekly Indemnity for total disability
for not exceeding ten weeks during in
surant's confinement In quarantine.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street, Honolulu

Strong Japs Leaving
Hawaii And Planters

Must Adopt Machines
i- -,

H. P, BALDWIN ADVISES SUGAR MEN

Wo are becoming somewhat alarm
ed on our plantations," said President
it. P. Ilaldwln at this morning's ses
lion of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters
Association, "because so great n num- -

tier or the stronger men from among,
our Japanese laborers nro going nway;Then each macblno had to go to tho
to tnc coast to engage in railroad
work, tunnelling nnd other heavy
work, and these stronger men we de-

pended largely uyon for the work con
icctcd with loading' cane.

Since we aro losing so many of our
stronger Japanese, It is time for us to
devote more attention to labor saving
devices, to machinery for loading cane

nd so forth."
The abovo was said when labor sav

ing devices wcro up for discussion be
fore the meeting.

Mr. Ilaldwln stated that his plan
tations had purchased three Wilson &

Webster cano loaders and two of the
Kennedy loaders, being tried at I'uu- -

ncne and Nahlku. He would like to
hear from men present who knew
something of the operation of these
machines.

Mr. Kennedy was not present when
the subject was brought up. He came
In later. In tho meanwhile Manager
Itenton of Kwa gave some Interesting
Information for the benefit of nil.

tw iKI
MEASURE

is fflwrss
At the meeting of the Hoard of

Health this afternoon President Pink- -

ham's message was In part as follows:
Tho Queen's Hospital trustees do not

agree with the suggestion, a detached
ward for cases under suspicion.

It has been thought advisable to
authorize notices forbidding fishing In
Nuuanti stream.

Willie sprajlng with bichloride Is
tho better means of disinfecting con
sideration has been given during the
past ten .lava to the ddvantage that......tl.. accrue In tho tptcadlng In
unoccupied space beneath buildings of
tv thoroughly Mpread layer of call from
1 to 1 Inch In depth This will be un
effective disinfectant and repellant to
ruts und vermin. Any ue of such
place or tho deposit of any rubbish or
material should not bo allowed. A
number of orders have been given to
this effect already. The Inspector
bavo been directed to hand in u list of
buildings to which this process may
be applied, Sanitary Inspector ilow.
man of Hllo has been directed to In-

augurate this measure in that city.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per S. S. Mongolia, Nov. 22, from
San Francisco for Honolulu Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ilrlggs. Mr. and Mrs. A.
11. Coatca, Mr. and.Mrs. H. Kozakl,
Miss M. McGllvray, Mrs. W. D. Mt--
Ollvray, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Painted,
Dr. W. Abegg, Mrs. O. O. Rice,
Miss Frances Adams, Mrs. J. W. Ad- -

amx, v. D. Adams, II. M. Alexander,
Mrs. II. M. Alexander, Miss E. M. An-

derson, Miss I. (J. Anderson, Mrs, 8.
A. Anderson, .Miss M. Harry, Mrs, I. II.
Ilcadlo and Infant, Mrs. R. II. Uemrose,
Miss N. Hethell, Henry Hews. Mrs.
Henry Hows, J. I). Hond, Cllvc Davles.
Capt. P. A. Demens, W. F. Dillingham.
R. Angel, .Mrs. G, P. Freeth, Mrs. U'
Flnson, Thomas Fitch, J. It, Gait. Mr.
J R. Gait. Miss A. M. Giles. K. C.

Best Portable
Is

Mr. Itenton said he had used a Wll
son & Webster machine during 1904
and found that It would be profitable
to get tun- - more of tho loaders. Hut
the cost of operation wns mther high
nnd tho machines worn built too light.

'shop for repairs.
"I came within art nee of equipping

the plantation with the loaders," said
Mr. Itenton, "but I wanted to try oth-
ers first."

"The machine could bo Improved a
great deal," continued Mr. Itenton, "foi
example. It could be made 20 horse-
power Instead of IS horsepower and
the leader should be longer."

When Kennedy entorcd Itenton
wanted to hear from him. .

Kennedy said they claimed In Louis-

iana that they could load cane In the
field for four cents the ton. It was
costing him, with his machine, eight
rents per ton, but improvements vvcrj
going to be made this year and ho
felt that cano hj'ro could be loaded at
the Louisiana coat.

' if they do It for four cents." said
Mr. Kennedy, "wo enn do It for that
price."

Mr. Kenhedy, Mr. Itenton wishing to
'got at the comparative cost of loading

(Continued on Pkge 4.)

Grant, SI, S. Orlnbaum, Mrs. M. S.

(rlnbaum and maid, Mist A. Klncnld,
rir W. M. Klmalil. Mrs. W. M. Kin-rai-

S. II. Kingsbury, It. C. Kennedy,
Mr. K. C. Kennedy, J. M. I.ynde, .Mm.

K W. Marfarlane, J S McCnndless. Miss
Mrs. 11. K. McNeill. II.

ties, Mrs. H. W. Monastes,
Ncvln, Miss M. I). Nevln, II

(J. Plummer, J. llrlllcman, Mrs. J.
llrlllcman, Mrs. A. T. Ilrock and In-

fant, A. P. Burn ell, Miss S, P. Uur-wel- l.

Miss C. J. Carter, Miss Senor Cas-
tle, Mrs. II. N. Castle, Robert Cation,
C ChrWtofTertcn, A. S. Cleghorn, Mr.
Cltve Davles, child, infant and two
mains, R. P. Hcnshall, Miss F. M. Ilaz-c-

H. R. Hewson, Mrs. 11. It. Hewson,
A. Hocking. Mrs. A. Hocking. R. O.
Hogg, V. T. lloggnrt. Mrs. V. T Hog-par-

F. S. Holt. Miss II. Hundley, It.
livers, .Mrs. R. Ivors, Miss I.. It. Kay,
A. II. Itenton, II. II. Swell, J. P. Spin- -

.,!.. !,..,. t- -
. iri...,tn I, II mn..t,n...

Mil, .Mini lllUtlllUU, 1.. II. 1 Ul'IIUtll,
Mrs. It. II. Tophnm, Frank Tralnor, O.
(,. Traphagen, J. Walt, Mrs, J. Watt,
.Mrs. P. I.. Weaver. U A. Mills, Mrs.
J. I.. Woods, Charles Zeno.

Deputy High Sheriff Sea this morn-
ing produced the body of Wong Lung
as wan ordered by the Supremo Couit
this forenoon In the habeas corpus
case of that gcntteuinu. The court over-

ruled Peters' motion to quash the ser-vlc- o

of summons. Peters then filed
Henry's return, admitting that Won
Lung had been made to do a gardencr'i
work In Kaplolant Park dressed In
prison uniform, but denying that ho
had done hard labor In n convict's
garb. It was clso shown that a now
prison rule allowed the High Sheriff
to make misdemeanor prisoners work
for tho benefit of their health. Peters
argued at length on the meaning of
tho Infamous punishment to support
his contention.

A speelil meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of Olaa Sugar company Is to be
held at 3 o'clock tomonow afternoon,
to get the authorization to an Issue of
Ss.uon.OOO of ponds to take up tho out-
standing Issue of $ 1 ,25l),0l0 and to

and fund tho floating and un-se- i

ured debt
I). F. Dillingham has arranged, It

i said, for thu carrying nut of inn
plan

Typewriter j
The

Xtlli0iMgl.Mlml4t4iWl,lt

BLICKENDERFER
For travelers and others vtho need a typewriter that can be car-

ried with them, there Is nothirg to equal the Bllckenderfer

PPICE NO. 5 $35,00 PRICE NO. 7 $50,00

f J. A. m. JOHNSON CO., LTD.,
931 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN 143.

WOULD EXCLUDE

ALL ORIENTALS
PITTSBURG, Pa'.,- Nov J?.- - The American Federation of Labor at Its ses-slo- n

today took action In favir of the exclusion of Chinese, Japanese and Ko-

rean labor from the United States and Its possessions.
o

PROCLAIMS LAND POLICY.

ST. PETERSBURG, Ruula, Nov. 22, An imperial proclamation Issued
today states that during 1905 the payments on land granted peasants will bs
diminished and will soon the peasants becoming the

o

VLADIVOSTOK SHORT OF FOOD.
TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 22 Is a scarcity of food reported at Vladi-

vostok. I

PARIS, France,
official visit.

CZAR NEW

cease, owners.

There

KING CHARLES VISITS PARIS.
Nov. 22. King Charles of Portugal arrived here today on

TORPEDO FACTORY BLOWN UP.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 22. A Chinese torpedo factory was blown up

here today. Two white hands and four Chinese are believed to have perished.
o

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 20. SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 3 SO

cent or $70. a ton. Previous quotat
BEETS 88 analysis, 8a 4 Previous quotation, 8s 3 34d. Parity

for Centrifugals, 3.74 cents or $74.80 a ton

High Sheriff Henry
Suggests Court

May Be Jn Contempt
The habeaH corpus matter of Wong fused. Deputy Attorney Reneral Pro.

Dung came before this Supreme Court! ser stated that ho represented Henrj
this morning nnd produced not a llttlo
excitement. During tho proceedings
the Court Intimated that High Sheriff
Henry, to whom tho writ was directed,
was guilty of contempt, nnd Attornoy
General Peters had his first legal bat-ll-

since his appointment.
Wong Lung was convicted by tho

District Court of receiving stolen
goods and sentenced to six months'
Imprisonment. A writ of habeas cor-

pus was asked for In his behalf by his
attorneys, Straus nnd Mossmnn, di-

rected against iho High Sheriff, who,
it wns alleged, mndo Wong Lung work

'on tho roads In prisoners garb, al- -

though he wns guilty only of a mlsde- -

' .....,..,meanor. Tho uenernis uc-

partment, representing High Sheriff
Henry, tiled a motion to ciunsh service
of summons on tho grounds that the
writ wns addressed to tho Sheriff of
Oahu and his deputy Instead of to the
High Sheriff or his deputy.

When tho mntter came up this morn-
ing Straus asked that It bo continued
ns ho was 111. The Court has, how ov-

er, lately been very hard-henite- about
continuances, and his request was j

iLACE CURTAINS

Wonderful

crave for The
men. to Clean: shine lasts
A striking White Duckckln

Ion, 3.437S cents.

but knew but lltll nbout the caso. II
bad been entirely In Peters' hands and
Peters did not attend, becausu ha
thought Straus' request for a contlnu
Alice would bo granted. Ho also want-
ed tho continued, but was'alsa
refused.

The Court ordered that the matter
J be proceeded with. Straus until that

Wong l.ung hod been convicted of a
misdemeanor only and still ho had
been given infamous punishment such
work on tho roads. Justice Hartwcll
asked If tho dclenso admitted this.
I'roscer said that ho had had nothing
to do with tho pleadings, so ho could
not say.

Peters was sent for. Ho soon arriv-
ed nnd started to present his motion
to quath when Hartwell suggested
that tho of Wong Lung should
have been brought bolero tho Court.

Peters thought that the motion to
quasb should bu disposed of flret.

Hartwell replied that dilatory pleas
tended to frustrata tho object of ha-

beas corpus, which was to proo:re)
prompt justice. 4

(Continued on Page 6.)
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who

and Easiest shoes ever made for
longer than on any other shoe. Ht

sole,

Most everyono buys laco curtains nt this season of the year, na
is tho timo tlint pooplu summering on tho Coast return to

their homos in Ilnwaii.

J. IIOPP & CO., Furnituro Dealers in tho Young Huilcling,
Imvo just added n nice lino of LACE CURTAINS nnd DRA-
PERIES to their other lines nnd irro showing n stock of nil now
goods, including soino natty things in tho way of Lnco Curtain
Nove-ltics-, Irish Point, AraUian, and Matlras,

J. HOPP & CO.

New
Creations

In artistic shoemaklng, Just osened and ready for all those
Comfort. softest

Easy

matter

body

this

oxford, leather welt and rubber
W P loe. Price $4.50. 2nd. A Beautiful Hylea No. G3 Russia calf ox--

ford, leather welt, rubber soles, cap toe. Price $3 60. 3rd A New

9 and Stylish canvas ox, Leather welt; Rubber Soles, Cap toe. Price

9 $3.00. Nobby lasts, perfect fitting qualities and long wearers.
ISLAND ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

S Manufacturers Shoe Go,, Ltd,
PHONE MAIN 282. 1051 FORT STREET.090

fjjM&i i M i"
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEHDAH.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

T UIISUAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WUn.NBSBAY
Hawaiian Consistory Regu.

lar 5 p. m.

T'lUMHOAV
Perfection Regular 5 p m.

PUIDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

ATl!MrAV
Hawaiian Consistory 31st

32d Degree.

Alt vlHltlnr members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodgee.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

McetB every first and third TIII'IIS
DAY of each month In Fraternity Hall
Odd Fellows' Dullillng Kurt Street at
7 30 o'clock p. in A lull attendance
Is desired at cv.rv nm'ting

. it:knandi:z,
Kunutinu

HARMONY LODGE, No..3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
(a I O. 0. V. Hall. Fort street.

E. II. HKNDItY. Secretary.
CHAIILDS Q. I1ARTLETT. N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday ovcnlng atj
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King,
street, visiting brothers cordially in

ltcd to attend.
CJ. H. DElirtEY, C. C.
F. WALDIION, K.ILS.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall. King street, nt 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2. Wm. y

Lodge, .No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordial!) lnilted.

General Business.
W. B. MAC. C. C.
E. M. CpLEMAN, K.It.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge rto. C16, n. P. O D ,
mill meet In their rjew hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, eiery Filday
evening.

By order of the E K.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening nt
:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

E. A. JACODSON. K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captal-"- :
F. MC.1UER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd nnd 4th WED- -
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to .n--
jsnd.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
Mich month nt 7:30 p. m., In San An- -

tonlo Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA. C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li-

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

tent drivers, reasonable rates, new

irehtcles and live stock.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

WESTERMAYER'S
CELEBRATEO

PIANOS
Musical

Instruments

Cottage Safes

Baby Carriages

Sewing
Machines

Hoffsciilaeger Go.,
LIMITED

King; and Bethel Streets,

IUST RECEIVED
Per S S ENTERPRISE

ALFALFA HAY
$1.10 per bale; AJax Hay, $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STOHE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

4. P. COOKE Manager

OPFICERS.
H. F. Daldwln President
J. D. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
L. T. Peek Third Vice Pre.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANGE AGENTS

sigents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhcl Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Cempany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
27 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 19J.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Pointing and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sldea are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARR130N,
Sole Agent for hlands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrightCo.

LIMITED,
haie opened n

department In connec-
tion with their tarrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of n first-rlaB- S

sboor, thoy aro pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Catton, Neill & Go.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD8 8TS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or ateel tubes; general ship work.

"For Ret" card on aalo if Bulletin.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Oilier Typewriter Agency with Wall,
Nichols Co.

The Tirrttor lias paid nil Its out
standing warrants.

A new line of satin and silk belt",
the icry latest, at A. Mom's.

The best and cheapen etovo wood
In the city. Pacific Transfer Co.

An entire new assortment of lunch
and Tally Cards at Arlelgh & Co.'s

Judge Kahcle of l.lhuc died last Sun
dn nt his home, nftci a long Illness.

C A Schmidt Is no longer connected
with tho City 1'eed store on Dcrctanla
street.

A discontinuance has been filed lu
the divorce suit of Ida It. Drown s C
H. llrown.

Camera views. Paradise of tho Pa-
cific, on sale at all news dcalcrB and
curio stores.

A first data hoise with canopy topi
buggy Is for ealc nt reasonable figure,
Head Wtints.

Cornelius Peters has been
pointed Aiuirncy ucnerai ror the Tor- -

rltory of Hawaii.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union mci ni cenirai union cnuren
elcnlav afternoon.

1lfillfn It n.L lina lwinn nrn.itt.1 n

ile.rco of. divorce fiom Tom Dow on.
grotindHof deseitlon

K. W. Jordan Co have j,i opened
anew line of ladles' washable, kltl
I. ioi eg In O. K., Donton. N. Y. mnkes

The trustees of the S C. Allen Ya ldonla The allied squadron Ittnte haie nicd petition to Interiene lr,f
the case of the l.unnlllo i:tate trm

'

tecs against Sarah Ii and Rudolph M
Dunenii.

You might be living In a house twice
oo big as your present one If you had
begun to watch the Bulletin want ads.
for chances and opportunities and In-

vestments years ago.
The annual meeting nml udjournod

ounrterli meeting of the Patlllc Hard-
ware Co will be held at 10 n. m.
Thursday, Noi ember 3U nt their otlUp,

Port and Merchant streets.
Tho Pacific Impart Co Insist on get-

ting rid ot their stock of linen dollies.
table centers, tray clothx, eti. This

'they will una ted In doing by cutting
the price to low that ou cannot nf
find to pass ihem by.

One of the greatest strides In kodak-
cry Is tho Kodak Developing Tank. It
follows tho Idea of the kodak rteielop- -

lug machine, but is a gnat Ininroie-- ,

ment. Come and luivo a look at It at
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- Co.

There will hc-- n Huster llrown to It
lug alo Thursday. 1'ilda) nnd Sntur- -

da at N S Sa.hV l)r) Ooods Co,
iv herein purchasei of four pairs nt

'. , ii III fi. nit n nlie .it n( a a tfttt n nnn! "111 III lilt, II Iff 11 llirij lliv, tl f.ll
pencil, penholder, crater, Ink tablet,
rulir nnd pcnill box

John Sineaton has applied for a writ
c! mandamus to compel the Wnlnlua '
Soda Water Works nnd Itn treastucr,
11 Hcire, to permit him to CNnmino th
books of the company, In whlih Smra
ton Ih a fctoi kholdcr. Judge lie llott.
mk.hu .... iiri.c-- ... B..CW can-- .,

able November 2,.
An execution In accordant o with

Judgment glien plnlntllf In the cate
of Henry May & Co , Ltd . v. WalMkl

. aside Hotel, Ltd. for $1000 St hni
been returned miMTird by Deputy
I'lgh Sheriff Sen, with tho stnteimiif
tint no propert belonging to the do
Inidant could be found

ART LOAN SUPPER

It must Le remembered that not the
loan Imimrtunt fentmc of the Art
I oan Exhibit H the aunner from 0 to )

o.loik on the eienlng of the 2Julj
nml tho lun.li from 12 to 2 on'

Sir: ion-
ium
llg,

There Is no admission cluuto to tlu
dining room

Tho room .an easily seat 200 people
in comfort nnd small tallica for four
will bo used with the execution of a

will be scried
blight extra chargo on lloors. Tho

be attra.tlvely dec-

orated It Is cool
leniently on the
and dUhes and

PASSENGERS

Per Btmr W O Nov. ror
Nnwnlivvlll A S

II II. and wife
C Hnv MIsh Ma. f.ulatie, .Mrs I. In

Ward. J. iln Pol
Dleelc- Itobt. .1. slgiiat

l. Mr Oeo. I'nlrchllil.
Per Etnir l.lhollke, 21, for

loknl A W. Carter, J. O Young,
II. W'odeliouse.

Per Btmr Maul, Nov Kukul
baelo I) 11

323
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(Associated Press Cable.)

MUZZLE OFF THE PRESS
St. Petersburg, Nov. 2V Nevvspa

per were Issued yesterday for tho first
in a week

OF DE WITTE.
Moscow, No. 21. The sentiment of

,.C ZemstX0!) 8 ucrlng to support
0 je
RESERVISTS MUTINY.

Gomel, Nov 21 One thousand
tmls'8 llinu mutinied because
poor food

Vienna. Nov 21 -- It Is believed
will ancdc to the demands of

the powers regarding the goiermncnt

ii in ni i ii I'lriii'im iiiii (i;iv.

HASEGAWA TO RULE KOREA.
Toklo, Noi -- 1 Ilaron Hasegaiiv

will succeed the Martinis as Gov
ernor General of

U ACCIDENT

The coroner's Jury which met Mon-
day afternoon to determine the cnuso
of the death of John Knwal, tho fourt-

een-) car-ol- boy Mho was shot by
companion at the Honolulu plantation
In the Alea district on November 9, dc- -

tiled that It was to an accident
and that the boy, John Kaukane, who
held the revolver In his hands when It
was discharged was In no nay to

Sheriff llrown Is still holding
,llP, J"?, 1)0,1uh" c. Kaukane

"""'" "'" '" '" '")'),e,m" lu ",v ''u".c-- , eai.
BAND AT R. DEPOT.

The Hawaiian band at 7. tonight
ijves a publli loncert at the Palama
..It..-- .. ... -- .!.. - -...

""'""J ". :

March 'Good Comrades" TelkO
Oierture ".Murmuring I'ortst" . .

lloullloii
"Hoobono I.au Vablne"

Ar. by
Selection "Prime of Pllscn".

P.nT II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. .Ar. by llciget

Mn.. N. Alapul.
Quadrille "Old Acuunlntancc"
Waltz "Klllplnos" Andrews
Pliiale 'Wliisuereil ThoiiEhts" ...

Johnson
"The Stnr Spangled Banner."

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per Am. sdir W. H .Marston, Nov
SI, for fan Franc In o Mr. nml
A M. Roland, A New W. II. AJ

iniidcr. Dr. .Max Wassman.

Blunt Answer
han I rnnclsco, .Nov I'l. l'JOl

H. W. Illntchley. Esij., Caldwell. Ida- -

with I niton's Diabetic Compound ou
W1lt0 "lnt could notice no results,

Mould continue It while
'ilt'r "1' IO,o was beginning to

''. n" "' still mat 5"'t were
"early well. We have not heard from

Yours very
J. J. PULTON CO.

I'ollowlng Is the reply:
Caldwell. Nov. 25 1004

Jno. J. Company: I cm cured
Respectfully,

It. D. IlLATCHLKY
Comment Is unnecessary About

nine-tenth- s of nil cases of Blight's
Dlseate and Diabetes, heietofore fatal;
nro now cuiiible by Fulton's Com-
pounds. Send for pamphlet.

Honolulu Drug Co., agents.
When to suspect Ilrlght's Disease

weakness or loss of weight: puffy
lunula or eellds, diopsy; Kidney

after the third urine
"' show sediment; falling vision;

dinvvslncss; one or moro of these
In Diabetes tho most noticeable fea- -

tines nio weakness, with thirst, nnd at
times uiraclous nppetlte.

2

the 2 lib, which ii III bo served on ths ho Dear Shortly after you

Hour of the 1 ewers & Cooke build- - nienced the treatment of jour Dlnbctes

few- - large tables for parties. The sup Jem now for nearly n 5 ear. As jou
per, wlili h Is served a la carte, will aro a druggist and 11c know-tha-t drug-coiibl- st

of such delicacies as lobster a Kls,s- - llko Physicians, linie up-l-a

Nevvberg, creamed Eastern ojstcrs. " Hrlghfs Disease and Dlaoctes ns In- -

old meats and delicious salads. Tim
' "irable, we are specially Interested ir.

lun.li. whose principal Is fish "" iae and would llko to krovv how
chowder, with cold meats and salads, nro Betting "long nnd Inclose pos-i- v

111 cost fifty cents. t tnl for reply. Thanking you In ad- -

tho afternoon nml eienliu vanco for same.
refreshing drinks for a

both
dining loom 11 111

high and nnd con
lo.ate.l giotind floor,

daint) piompt Forilo
are absuicd.

DEPARTED.

Hall. 21.

Wll.ox and ivlfi
M Kollm--

1 Sllvn, J. N.

Ilutlon. Not
Gordon.

Nov Mo
C,

21, for
Ktihns.

'(:

'time

tho
wine.

0F
th

Rultan

Ito
Koren.

a

due

blame.

R.

.10

and
llcrgT

.I.mlcii

I.Idilell

Mr
house,

)ou
l,ut n longer.

truly,

Idaho,
Pulton

tumble month;

looked

feature

Diirinc

The W. J. ENGLAND CO.

PLUMBERS
Phone Main

DEATH

Hotel Street

BUFFET

Golden Quartered

Polished

Oak

WE HAVE THEM FROM
o 55 UP o

A FINE ASSORTMENT.

Coyne Furniture Co,,
LIMITED,

HOTEL AND UNION STS.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading plant
tlnn managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
MANAGER.

Rats and Mlra die oat ot thehouso
when tber cat

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

It Ii fttxintutlr rotlitl. stirt ths mil
(7HaritHffeilrkteittrnilnattrDthtuiKrkti,
2 or. box, 25 ointii 16 or, SI.OO.

All dfntfr or wnt rtirrw trriialj on
rtctlfC of prtc Mnr lRck if U

i uo iu wore
BTEAItNr LLCCTIUO PASTE CO.,

Trtbaae Ilalldlnf, Chlcija. UL u

CHOOSE
FURNITURE

as you would a life partner you are
going to be together a long time.

We have furniture that will serve
you faithfully and well. MODERATE
PRICES.

Porter Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDING.

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to
a change In the price of certain sizes
of crushed rock, prices will be as fol

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,

(1.80 per cu. yd ; No. 3, $2 05 per eu.
yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu, yd.

We wish to call attention to tho

fact that No 4 has been reduced to

practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con
crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD & BEL8ER.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

TWO WEEKS ONLY

We are overstocked and must sacri-
fice our entire stock.

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near Klnn St. 3229 tf

Special Reduction Sale
VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF

SHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and Hotel near Bridge.

THAYER PIAN1 COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL ST,
opposite Young Hotel,

6TEINWAY PIANOS,
STARR and OTHER PIANOS.

Lookers as weloome as buyers.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin

Company,

Glaus Spreckels. Wm. O. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : ; : t. H.

8n Francisco Agents The No
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonal Dank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnats.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasia.
'Victoria and Vancouvtr - Dank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills ot ,
change bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL (100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS receivod and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 2 per cenL per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, u,
E8TABLI8HED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen t8.000.000
Hesencd Fund Yen 9,040,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
I.vons, Nagasaki, Nowchivang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col

lection Pills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

GHICKERING PIANOS!

We sell the popular QUARTER
GRAND and all other sizes at NEW
YORK PRICES.

BERGSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SCHUAIAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Garage, Merchant SL

William Ti Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Alakea Stre.t.
All classes of Building Work
promptly nnd carefully executed.

Oirice 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per dtiy week or month
Millerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

Y.WoSin&Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort SL and 1188 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits ruado to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-Inr- s

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. ICHIC1
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla Sts. JapaYiese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-en- .

Telephone Blue 2181.

S. SAIKI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. All tele-
phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.' j
nUIIULULUi

Commlssio.i Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, .

The Kohata Sugar Co. I

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
weston'a centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wn. I. Irwii & Co., LU

WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Prta,
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER& Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Aasnta for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Loeotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York. N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AcrentH For
Hawaiian Agiicuttural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honcmu Sugar Co.,Wallukn Sugar Co,
Pepoekeo Sugar Co., The Planters'
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Chns,
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets.

List of Office'.-- :

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishcp, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

Jsf,

& "r ."u V Si HV.-- . J
Life and Fire

Insurance-Agen- ts

ATJENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
TOE

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

:0TT0N BROS. & CO.
' ENGINEERS AND

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Plans and estimates furnished for

all classes contracting work.
Tel. Main 245.

ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY Q00D3.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-abLa- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t., Honolulu.

J. M Davis.
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machine, rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
d.r-1.- 00. . .,.! im
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Buster Brown
Stocking Sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Boy's and Girl's School Outfit Free

With Every Purchase of Four

Pairs BISTER BROWN HOSE
We want every boy and girl In Honolulu to wear Butter

Brown hosiery, and this Is our reason for making the following
phenomenal offer:

Here is what we will give

ABSOLUTELY FREE
with every purchase of four pairs of Buster Brown Stockings for
boys or Butter Brown's Sisters' Stockings for girls, at 25c per pair

Pen, Pencil, Penholder, Eraser, Ink

Tablet, Ruler and Pencil Box
Butter Brown Hotlery gives satisfaction. It wears better

than any other 25c quality.

All sizes from 5 to 9 inches at

25c. a Pair
Everyone

Knows
BUSTER
BROWN

And his
Good

Dog
TIGE

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT ANO BERETANIA STREETS.

Crystal Springs Butter
However nice the rest of tht meal may be, bad butter will spoil

It all. The quality of
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER Is absolutely uniform. It Is always

good and unfailingly reliable. It costs no moro than ordinary butter,
but, oh, the difference In the taste!

We pack It In neat Cardboard Cartons, which keep It firm and
protect Its delicate flavor

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd
Telephone Main 45

spimmn'mnw mm mm mmmmg

H Come and look at our new ja
aw-- '"Tsl

)
CHRISTMAS COOPS

Now on Display - 3
JAPANESE CURIOS, SILKS,

AND TOYS 3
SAYEGUSA I

1120 NUUANU 8TREET.
PHONE WHITE 716.

TjUUUUUU tiUilUUUiUUitiUUUUum R
rtlwi0l0iMViti9MwVlViiWiRPTHPQnA

Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water. I
HEALTHFUL STUWULATirNCi
A New Man In Every Bottle.

FOR 8ALB EVERYWHERE

iVlcRARLAlNE c Co.. Sole Atrents.

9,Mttttmit1itiinimt1mMt04HiAIH&

Paele's Koolau Trouble
Before Supervisors For

Special Investigation
MORE MONEY FOR BAND BOYS

Supenlsors' meetings arc alwajs In. Now Ailams told me personally that he
tcrestlng nnil last tilnht's gathering did not refuse to ghe him the cement,
was no exception to the rtite. To be so I took away 3 barrels and got liaclt
gin with, there was a strain In the at 'to I'unalmi at 9 o'clock i 1.1. of tbo
mosphere, an expectation of something 11th Inst.
strenuous, for back of the knots lcdgo From September to date one barrel
that tho I'aele-Kean- u Koolau row was of cement Is unaccounted for
going to be aired, was the antklpatlon I (C) Tour Iron empty barrels or
of an argument over the proposition lost, being property of the public and
of the County Treasurer ghlng the lias not been seen since the 23rd day
cash to country district Btipenlsors to of October to date
pay road emploes. Supervisor Pacta1 (7) J II. Keonu lias never tnnila.
had held out $10 from Koolau Hoad any reports to the Itojri, of Supervl"-Oversee- r

Keanu's pay and at least onn ors In regard to the damaged bridge at
of tho members of the Hoard had prom- - Ilauulaiand not even tj L'i.
Ised to stir up the warrant system nml I hae goto him orders strictly to
Auditor nicknell and Treasurer Trent look Into the needs of the loadr. ntid
were on hand, open to suggestions nn.l bridges, and made a report to tho
ready to stand by their piocedtire, Hoard and also the homestead road

Hut, after the rending of documents nt l'tipukca, and also the homestead
In tho l'aele-Kcan- matter, the allnlr road of Hnuulu, and on the lflth I went
was referred to a special committee, down to Pupukea ntid look Into the
consisting of Superlsors Adams and homestead roads and the trouble,
Moore apd nothing was raid about tht which I reported to the Hoard at tno
method of pajlng off county cmplojes, meeting of the 23rd of October
arranged for the cononlcnco of thesa The report that I brolco the s

i Voter nt l'unnluu wns false, It gar
Treasurer Trent was present for tho away l Itself as tire work on It wai

first tlmo In months. pot done properly mid that's the rrn
Adams mid Cox were absent when son I discharged Nohoanu, because the

tho meeting opened. Vork was done by him, throi'gh J II
Adams came In later, after the Chali Keanu I gate the order of discharge

telephoned for him. He had said ho on tho 10th of October, and during that
would not be clown town that evening time I suggest to Keanu to hate Jov

Chairman O. W Smith said, bring- - rph Kea'tinul of Hnuula as the mason,
Ing up the I'nele affair: "Gentlemen, hut, Keanu savs no, and requested me
I havo something to bring before J oil to order tho Koolaupol.o mason ocr
involving tho good name of one of tho to Koolauloa, nnd on the tith of Not

of this Hoard and hating to bcr I send Mr. Thomas Watson with
do 'with the authority of the members a letter to J. II. Keanu ilnd the watch-o- f

the Hoard" 'man also who was talcing care of the
Tho Chair then called on County gotcrnment worehouso It which tho

Clerk Kalauokalant to read Keanu's cement nro kept, notlfjlng Keanu that
protest. Mr. Watson Is the mason who Is com- -

I, the undersigned, J. II. Keanu, lng oter nnd also ordering the watch-roa- d

overseer and bookkeeper. District man to glto Mr. Watson rement and
of Koolauloa, County of Oahu, humbly board and other things he need fur
make the following protest and state- - the work. Another complain ngalnst
tnent: J II. Keanu was during last month

That on or nbout November 11, 1903, mere wcro four men who work on tha
ho wns discharged by J. K. I'aele, one road were not entered In the Koolaulo.v
of tho Supervisors, without proper, road cxionse
cause, except that he protested the ac
tions of said J. K. I'aele In wasting the
money of tho Count of Oahu, by break-
ing a cemented wall nt Walono, Koolau
loa, without the knowledge of
undersigned.

IIo further Btntes that out of his sal
ary for October, 1905. said J. K. Paelo I lint
ictalncd ten dollars, for what cause, Keanu
tho undersigned lues no knowledge of.

I therefore request that I may lie In
formed whether I am or not tho Itnad
Otersccr and Hookkccper for tho Dis
trict ot Koolauloa, County of Oahu.

And further, I may bo Informed why
it part of my salary was not paid to mo.

Hoping your Hoard will sec our way
clear to glte me proper Information
relating to tho aboto matters, I hat A

tho honor to bo
Your obedient sertnnt,

J. II KHANU.
The Chair' "Mr Paelo called on mo

to mako a statement and I requested
him to put bis statement In writing
Tho Clerk will read It "

Mr. Kalauokalanl then read as fol
lows:

Under these obligations
(1) On the 2Cth of September A. D

1903, J H Kcanua, road otersccr ot
Koolauloa and nlso the laborers, work
lng on the gotcrnment roads, were puis
llcly Intoxicated on tho public highway
fit Punaluu, said Koolauloa.

(2) On tho 19th day of October A.
D. 1903, Nohoanu (10 (mason) Datld
Kaapu and IToomana were also Intox-
icated, at working hours.

On tho 20th day and 21st tho public
work on tho breakwater at Punaluu
tho men quit work at 2 p. m , J. H. Ke-

anu did not attend work on these days,
so tho mason work of tho public was
neglected and spoiled.

Also hereto attached an aflldatlt g

regard to this work.
(3) On the 13th to the ICtli of Sep

tembcr, J. 11. Keanu brought men from
I.alewal to Punaluu and begin work
at 9 o'clock a in. and quit work at 3
o'clock p. m In tho mean time and
same day Punaluu men worked until
4 o'clock p. m.

And also attached to this a petition
which was glten In the hands of An-

drew Cox, Supertlsor of Walalua and
Walanoe, which was referred to mo on
tho 18th day of September, signed by
fifteen qualified toters of the 2nd pre
cinct, Fifth District, which I present Ji
with this report. T

(1) On cho 11th day of Notember, X
lallloa, ono of J H Keanu's bondsmen, '(.
eamo personally to me, at Punaluu, and y
gato notice to mo to withdraw his
name, as being J. H Keanu's bonds
man, for reason, shown below.

1st. That said J. If. Keanu had giv-
en away giant powder belonging to the
government for the. use of exeat atlns
the grates of M K Kou deceased and
Joslah Keaulana and a baby belonging
to Jos. Kekiiku, who gato him author-
ity to glto attaj tho property of th
goternment.

(5) Prom the 4th to 11th of Not cm- -

ber, J II. Keanu reported to me that jj

Andrew Adams of Kahiiku plantation!:)
has refused to dellter ten (10) barrels )
of cement to us. Hut the
Mr Adams did not held the
barrels of cement, that J.
did not call for It. I went

So for the nbotc rensons I hnte dis-
charged J. II. Keanu on the 11th c'.n
of November, A. I). 19f3 nnd strictly
gate him the order to return all ,;o

the eminent tools oter to J K Apuake-lin-

n temporary road otersccr that
I appointed till this board meets

c held back $10 un from J II
helped

tho
wns handed oter by sud-m- e

the
tho dash, which

per this, Iielng
also held September C, 1005,
relatltc to nomination road

Ilespeitfully submitted,
.1 PAIM-K- ,

Bupcrtlsor, of KoolaupoKo
and
The Chair chew a

ber from
and toters ashing Hoad
Keanu rcmoted
had also sent In adtlces that

they wished to from the
bonds.

After considerable
wns suspinded from date,
Investigation of the wholo matter,

action the special
nppolnled-b- j the Chair.

The Hoard last night the
$23,000 bond of the
nnd bond his clerk,

and appropriated money the

note from
Board the fol

letter from .Mrs, Mary
Prime:
To Ills Excellency, Carter.

wish to tall to
ot the road, es- -

k, Our entire lino of Linen Doy.
V: lies, Table Tray

Cloths and Scarfs must
closed out at once, "They will

because say so":

LILEN

HEMSTICHED DOYLIES
6x6 25c
7x7 each
9x9 10c each

12x12 121-2-

STAMPED LINEN DOYLIES
9x9 5c; 60c dz.
10x12 5c; 50c dz
12x12 .
18x18 10c
20x20 15c
24x24 20c
27x27 20c
1 Lot assorted sizes fring-

ed 10c

(

I

STOP, WOMAN!
AND

TUG

TACT

That in address-
ing Mrs.

fldlngyourprlrato
to a woman

nman whose
with

covers s great
many jenrs.

You can talk
ton woman when It Is

to rclata
your trou
blcs to a man
besides a
docs not

ho is a man
Many tt omen

suffer in silence and drift alone from
bad to worse, full well that
they ought to hnvo

but a natural
them to shrink from

to tho questions and probably
examination even their family
plijslclnn It Is unnecessary
monet or price jou can consult a wo-
man whoso know ledge from uctual ex-
perience is great.
Airs. PInkham'i Standing Invitation,

Women sulTcrtnir from nnv form of
feimilcttcakncssnre Invited to promptly

wuii Mrs. at
L) Mass All letters

read and by women
onh. A woman can freely talk of her

Illness to n woman; thus Ims
n the eternal

Mrs I'lnkhamnud the women
of which has never bc.cn

Out of the vnst volume of
experience which shehastodruw from,
it Is moru thnu that she litis

the very know ledgo that will
iclp jour ciso. Mio asks in

return except jour and her
advice has relletecl Nurely
onj- - w omaii, rich or poor. Is very foolish
If she does not take udvantaga of this

offer of
If ton ill, don't to get s

bottle I.jilla I'. Plnltliam'sVcgetabla
Compoundatonce,and write Mrs

I.j mi Mass , for advtcn.
When u has been

to health no many women,
son cannot well say, without It,
"I do not believe it will help me."

Sth Atcnuo and tho
road When to town

on the of October "J3il, 1905,
one of m horses a animal
that I with from Minna-npoll- s

fell owing to tho rocks on tho
Mi I'll grade n few feet nbove
the road nt the same place
nl.cie, I am n few dan pre-
vious a similar accident ocmrred to
one of n tram utlaihel to a load of
stoncc. In that the

on account of lot tools of thn on the trnm uir to tha
proiiert) of public, tho said tin animal.
(tin 00) dollars I nns thrown by tho

to the Treasurer of Count on den stopping of my against
lGth day of Notember A. D 19(15, tho was bent straight by

as receipt to and, tho Impact. I escaping. hurled
minutes

for otr-jeers- ,

K.
Districts

Koolauloa,
attention to num

of petitions recelted Koolau
residents that
Otersccr bo Keanu's
bondsmen

withdraw

discussion Keanu
pending the

Included, bj
committee

approved
additional County
Treasurer, the of

to pay
premiums thereon.

A was recelted the Gov-rno-

referring to the
lowing II.

Governor
attention the danger-in- s

condition Walalao

Centers,
be

be PRICES

PURE

dz.

each

be; KOc dz.

........
Doylies

CONSIDER

ills
an experi-
ence women's
diseases

freely

revolting
private

inau
under-

stand simply

lcnotvlnir
immediate assist-mic-

modesty Impels
exposing them-

selves
of

Without

communicate ruiuuam,
mi, nro received,

opened, answered

prltatu
bee established confidence
between

America
broken.

possible

nothing
good-wil-

thousands.

generous assistance.
are hesitate

of
Pink-ba-

special
medicine successful

In restoring
trjlug

redally between
Kapahulii drltlng

morning
taluahle

brought mo

hundred
Knpahtilti

Informed,

Instance passenger
cxtrlcato

Injured
forward,

carriage,

attached
down between tho feet of the horse
ly some good protldcnce.

Tho horhc had to bo shot by tho y

November 2nd, 1603.
Tor six jears I bate been a tax pay-

er in this Teirltory and during that
peilod hate had neither a safo road
to trnterse for tho noeesur trips to
town, nor un lights along tho mail
for night Journejs nor lire protection

If tho Walalne road bo not put In
safe condition spcedl!) I shall bring
Milt for dniiMjog

To tho aliot e the (loternor had
as follows.

The lust Legislature put the respons-
ibilities of the condition of roads in
and around Honolulu with the County
officials, and jour communication of
Not ember 7th should properly bo di-

rected to them. I hate, therefore, tak-
en the liberty of forwarding it to Mr.
Georgo W Smith, chairman, Hoard of
Supert iborn. County of Oahu, for .it
tentlon

The Walalae matter was referred to
tl.o Roads Committee

Postmaster Pratt wroto to ask tho
Hoard wheu crosswalks wcro going to
be constructed near the postofllce. As

(Continued on Page 6.)
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Cleaning Up Sale I

o : : r. : t

7

...

1 Lot silk embroidered Lin
en Doylies 10c

STAMPED LINEN TABLE

CLOTHS HEMSTICHED

45x45, $1.25 c.
1 Lot Table Centers, half prlct
27x27 hemstitched ... . 50c
24x24 hemstitched 35c
20x20 25c

LILEN TRAY CLOTHS

10x16 stamped . .

18x27 stamped
20x30 hemstitched
18x36 hemstitched

GREAT-VALU- ES

Applique Table Centers
Scarfs

..10c

. 20c

. 50c
,30c

and

m PACIFIC IMPORT 00,
KahuUu personally and got the cement. VCKO'0 ."i-'- .IKXUo ri'orJOf.'O r.'OV--

frhteitt!tfvfatjfc;:te

I IN THE BED ROOM
v

Electricity Is an Inestimable boon. The push button may be plac-
ed near the head of the bed In case of suspected, or real, Intrusion

In ease of sudden Illness the room may be brilliantly Illuminated
without hesitation or the delay which may mean discomfort or some-
thing worse Flexible wires easily permit the employment of Electrlo
Light wherever Illumination Is wanted Reading need not be confined
to the library. For those who will read In bed a joyful if not a
commendable practice the light may be conveniently placed, and no
getting up Is necessary to disturb the composure that must precede

W sleep.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390 Jf,nllm$t'mwmwnttnnmtA

There are But
Ours is the only
THE
Wo Huve (ill Othur Rltivor A I mo

Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

t soMmimo that will com ktkhtthino. but a specific prescribed for otm
th!rr earn by Doctor lluntesa one ot London s most celcbmtcHl skin specialists.

The Kurskalol Kczima Cuiic Is the tmnous remedy miaranteed to quickly
relieve nml permanently cure any disease of the skin or scnlp. It Is purely ami-ept- lo

and Kcrmlcldnl. We have thousands of testimonials to prove tha true vir-
tue of Its positive cure.

Don't waits your time and money on "cube-alls.- " They absolutely do nt
rood

Writs to us at once for our famous Hcsikalol Kcziua Cose. It will toK
the story that Is moro convincing than pug-o- s ot argument. Price postpaid, 10
cent nnd II 00.

Don't sums, from those torturcsome Piles. One application of the famous
Rmckalol Pile Cure will Rite Immediate relief. Prlco postpaid. SO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bernen 8L. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

M
mm

RETAIL 22--

Our Leader

KOLA MINT
Imitations,

GENUINE
ORIGINAL

Consolidated

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM- A CURED

THANKSGIVING DINNERS

WELL SUPPLIED HERE

A new shipment Just In for the joy-

ous Thanksgiving dinner,
Mlnco Meat, Plum Pudding, Sweet

Pickled Peaches, Sweet Pickled Pears,
Preserves (All kinds), Sweet Cider,
Boiled Cider, Brandy Fruits, Bon Bons
(Xmas Crackers), Fancy Table Rais-

ins (In cartons), Assorted Nuts

CALIFORNIA ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER

Henry May & Co., Ltd
TELEPHONES WHOLESALE 92.

lT T fTTTf TTTttf tTTTtTtt tTT
There is Art in Building Houses

. ... . . ... . , ...,. .x.. inis nrt is oniy acquired cjy years oi siuuy a ia practical expe- - T

4. rlence; and that I possess this art can be positively proven to you by "

4. allowing me to submit the plans for your new building,

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL t
i. Telephone White 051

4 4 l 4 rM l 4; 4 l H

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26" King: St. Phone Main 58

NOW WE'RE OFF ?

il

M
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshen !

I8LAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Prod uce of all kinds; Dutter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, 8ucklng Plfl. Bacon, H am; In fact, verythlnn a FIRITi
CLASS MARKET It called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD.

Y. SUOA SHOTEN
WholcHalo S: Retail Liquor IDcnlcr,

Dig Stock of Japanese and America Liquor, "viial Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KINQ STRbTS.

,'OSTOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN B2.

JSktsto,., iu...-. jJU. 1 Jta. 'ctiri iiM, flTrtaSrip i"i 2. tf. - .ii; fufcWw 4 n,v.i .it ' &ib .w i:t.i.w tj&sWiVfiytffcS .iiitjf .

m
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published, Kvory Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. 11., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
i

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. . Editor,

Kntcred at tho l'ostofflca nt Honu-lul-

as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.

Tef month, nnywhero In U. S ..
Vor quarter, nn where In U. S 2.00
Per ear, an where In U. S... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign it. 00

Weekly Bulletin.
Elx months J .SO
Per year, nnywhero In U. S.... 1.00
Per or. postpaid, foreign .... 2 00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
1IOCKUS, lluslness Manager rrani and

Dullctln Company. Ltd, talse yarns resulted qunrnn
icing first duly sworn, oath, deposes tlnlng sugar cargoes from both Hllo

sns. That the following Secondly the Adver-tru-

and correct statement ln of B,,tP canl.
circulation lor tile weeh cm.ing r.
vember 17th, 1905. the Dally and
Weekly Editions of the Ironing IJuJ
tetln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, 2409

Monday, Nov 13

Tuesday, Nov. 14

Wednesday, Nov. 15

Thursday, Nov
Friday, Nov.

2152
2103
2310

Average Dally Circulation 2201

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, Nov 14th, 1905 2366

Number of Weeklies delivered on '

the Island of Hawaii alone. .1042,
guaranteed average

circulation 150
BULLETIN PUULISHINO CO.. LTD

By c. a. nocKUs.
lluslness Manager.

hubscrlbod nnd sworn to be-

fore mo this lith day of
SEAL November, 1D03.

UUIINLTT",
Notary Public. Honolulu. Countj

of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii

VKDNKSDAY. NOV 191'i

The knock ngnlnst tin loniliv
owned and updated steamer has found
voice

Deputy Peters has been tho
brains of the Attoinei deneim s uo

partmont over iltue he has betn
with It. His selection At

torney General Is ln keeping with a
ot tilaclng capable men nt

head of Territorial departments.

Tno morning Plnkhamphoblst tlilnl.1
tho talk ot Smith on tobacco
ought to make thu author ot the I'lnk
ham report feel badly This evidences
the blinding effect of Pinkhainpliobla.
The Plnkham report stated that exper-

iments, not then complete, were belli;
made with tobauo and hopes for sue
ecss were entertained If a vote
taken of the assembled plantation man
ngers on the curacy the Plnkham
report, there Is no doubt of whero tho
Plnkhamphoblst would land,
thero any doubt of what tho majority
of those connected with the lending in
tlustry think of him.

ADVERTISER KN0CS.ER AGAIN

Of the many exhibitions mnllelou-Idlot- y

to which splto campaign will
carry man, tho reed In Thur-tou'-

paper of this morning, editorially
dwelling upon the supposition thai tlii
publicity program carried out
Board or Health hns resulted the
tagonlstic nttltudo of tho California
Hoard of Health, Is tho most Imbecile
recently offered.

The tharge made would be Import
nnt there tho slightest possl
Wllty of truth In It. In tho light of
fact Is nothing but tho disgruntled
outburst of a Knocker Inspired by
Plnkhnmphohla.

Tho action of Hoard of Health In
giving publicity to deaths occurring In
Honolulu from contagious licenses
was taken on the afternoon of Novem-

ber 8th. Just twelve days ago.
This action account of the

then existing nttltudo of the health
authorities ot the port of San Trail
clsco. What Honolulu considered nn
iinuecosFnry quarantining of camera
bound to tho Coast wns already
Istcnce Tho best nuthorlty to bo had
Indicated that the I'ederal authorities
at tho port of San Krnnclsco wore not
fearful of conditions In this port It
was the local offlceis of San Pram ism
who wero causing tho furore, nnd theli
position due to tho nlarmlng and
utterly falso rumors of health eondl
tlons hero that had been circulated b)
vicious rumoroloijlsts nnd spile' niong
crs.

Tho folly had gone far
that tho Oteanle steamer passing
through hero on November 8th, of
fered the glorious exhibition of of-

ficer stationed at the gang plank shout-
ing, "No through passengers allowed
ashore." Through passengers were
cooped aboard ship while In this
port, on account of wild nnd wholly
untruthful yarns circulating In San
l'ranclsco tcveral weeks before tho
Honolulu health officers decided to give
publicity the facts, vvhlth were any-
thing but alarming.

Now thlsho man of local "gernal-Ibm- "

gets In morning nnd an- -

nouticcg Hint llio publlclt polity of!
the local licnllli officers tlm iain
ot San I'rancUco antagonlim, lm i'i.i
old iiullcy of silence boon canted on nil
would have been well. In tev the
fmts tlio only possible conclusion to
iliaw that the sponsor this eon
lentlon Is cither a fool n hnavo

Ono of the feature of tho situation
'fc Uml l,l ,lu a"er "10 Iornl Hoird
niteil, L. Thurston about town
trjlng to drum up opposition to the
publicity program He wanted to stir
up both the Promotion Committee and
tho Merchants' Association Ho did
not succeed. The splto mid lipoc-iI-

of the morning paper hnvo nan
seated the .people of Honolulu till Us
Knot I Ing toe ties have become n sjno-n)-

lor the complaint of a polo cat
thai odor of its surroundings

The probable cause of San Trnn
ilsio's fear of Honolulu Is the Knock-

ing campaign carried on b) tho Advsr
tlscr seer.il weeks ago, which was
oliUously malicious nnd Injurious to
the town thnt the paper was openly
it inhibited b one of Its especially se-

lected followers
Plrst a Hllo Knocker went to San

' , , , f , , ,.'.chant do Injury ...fc.
urated falfely rcnsntlonnl misrepresen-
tations regarding the situation ln Ho

C G of Isto spread abroad a lot of
the Publishing which In

on
nd Is i nn, Honolulu

oi tUcr 0l0 collrfo

ot

Nov 11

10.
17

..
COMBINED

A D
P. 11.

first
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so

to
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imiHiti i nero is no doiint mat inocK-211-

l'rK ''an nlwaj make good nt Injuring
2114 " town when they start out. A llo will

travel faster than truth.
Tho success of tho morning paper

In this line Is smh ns to merit tho ap-

proval of malicious men whose high-

est hlenl Is to damage tho city and
whose sleeping nnd waking ambition

lD misrepresent ino-- c wonting lor
" lunanctwiiu

BEAUTIFYING HONOLULU

In striking and happv contrnst with
the campaign of the Honolulu Knock-
er Is tho work for benutlfjlng anil up
building the town faithfully developed
l'5 the Promotion Committee and tho
piililli spirited tltlens whom it Is en-

listing

The Leading
MERCHANT

,

TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS IS INCREAS
ING EVERY MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING
WITH WHITE

IS TELLING ITS OWN
TALE. . "

WE NEVER FAIL

TO PLEASE, . .

NOW SHOWING SOME
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE EN-

GLISHw SUITINGS

Style, Fit, Economy

L, B, KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

i
AAlVv

JisMffcis"iiuiiiiwKi4iiii;i.imu,-:j?- COMPANY.

iV, .1L rlwGTJf! "wwAmhis.--VZt W..HOCK t Kind bnaKiB.

0T- - jjiiHUit,2riKUFjuAooir.
.o..,- -

Real Estate

and Rental

Department

List your "For Sales" and "For

Rents" with us. Our charges

are reasonable. No chargo un-

less the work Is accomplished.

Henry Waferhouse

Trnst Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,

HONOLULU.

This Is work that counts tor sonic- -

tiling toward treating a communis
that not onlj takes pride In Iteelf. but
attracts tho gooil will of all who ma
llt us. llest of nil the people are

Khowlng that Ihey have a real Inter
est In making the residential grounds
more In keeiilng with artistic lue-u-

Apparently they, have needed only tin
organisation leadership to aid In prut'
thai development ot dormant enthus-
iasm. May they nlso make n record
for sustulncd effort :

Tho beginning mndo by arousing the
pound master to greater activity should
bear fruit In a short time In the form
ot a fenco destrojlng uimpafgu. Then !

will follow naturally tho better qio
of lawns and ln sumo Instances tho
discovery ot lawns anil pretty grounds
that hno thus far remained hidden he
bind tho ugly uml rails and
stakes.

Towns grow and titles Improve
under tho lnllueiico of BUch activities
It shows people that there are inoic
pleasant things In life than the hitter
wrangles of spite campaigns and tho
dvspoptlt follies ot "what's the iue7"

Having urged Hint the Promotion
Committee tako up this town improve-
ment, tho llulletln Is cquall) Insist-
ent that the tltlzcns of Honolulu shall
cooperate with tho Committees cuel-lenl-

framed program. It Is worth
while It tomblnes selfish Intel est
and public- - spirit In a way that nukes
nntuial people let tho freaks llorlt
by themselves forget the petty things
nnd lonll get together for the gener-
al polishing up of their surroiuldlngs.

Your attractive and well kept
grounds, besides giving joti comfort
nnd pleasure, lire a sourte of mtlsfac-Ho-

to our neighbors. You can't do
better, than help the work nlong.
Pretty fooii joii'II be doing more, for
no other apparent reason than tho
pleasure of achieving something out
sldo the confines of dnll humdrum or
the ruts ot tho pessimistic knocker.

STRONG JAPS LEAVING

(Continued from Page 1.)
with a Wilson ft Webster and n Ken
nedj, stntc-- that was linnlcd to
the Kennedy loader on sleds

llenton remarked that tho Wilson
Webster drew the cane to Iteelf while
the Kennedy had the sled necessities

this leason It wns difficult to
arrive nt comparative tost flguics.

II P Ilahlwln stated It was his expe-
rience that tl.o "cane grabs" used on
tome plantations grabbed up too much
tiaih ulong with the enne.

Mac:

TO LET
Cottage, Kallhl $12.50

Kinau St., 3 Bedrooms 25 00
Ccretanla St., 4 Bedrooms 30 00
Middle S. Rote Sts , 2 Qedroomt 8.25
Luna'ilo St, 3 Bedrooms 50 00
Puunul Ave, 3 Bedrooms 15.00
Chrisiley Lane, 3 Dedrooms ,.i. 1500
Crrm.i St., 2 Bedrooms 18.00
Bre'dey Ave., 2 Bedrooms 12.00
Yojng St., 3 Bedrooms 22 50
Young St., 3 Bedrooms 25 00
Lunalllo St., 5 Bedrooms 3125
Young St, 2 Bedrooms 27.50
Kallhl (nr Gullck Ave) 2 Gdrms 12 00
Tne "Melrote" (King St.) 50 00
2 Furnished Houses $22.50 and 75.00

STORES AND OFFICES.

Trent & Con
633 TORT STREET (NEAR KING).

NEW GOODS
LADIES READY TO- -

WEAR APPAREL
OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW LINE OF

SUITS, SKIRTS,
and SHIRT WAISTS

AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION.
Thesa goods are MADE RIGHT and

PRICED RIGHT; they FIT WELL and
WEAR WELL, which leaves little else
to be desired

"MARQUISE" Shirt Waists
EACH.

White Tailor-mad- e Plain
Mercerized Waists $ 2.00

White Tailor-mad- e Figured
Mercerized Waists 2.25

White tucked Linen Waists, 3.00
Solt Mercerized Lawn Waists

deep cuffs, variously trim-
med, somo hand embroider

J to 15.00
Tucked Alpaca Waists, in

cream, navy and black ..
$3T0 Ji50

Tucked Challle, Waists, in
red, navy and brown .... 11.75

Peau de Sole Silk Waists, In
white, brown and Navy,
Plaits and French Knots.. G.00

Tafreta Silk Waists, In Lt. i

Blue, White and Black,
Tucks and Lace 0.00

Peau de Sole Silk Waists,
White, Tucks and Lace. 10.50

WOOLEN SUITS
New Tailor-mad- Woolen

Suits, very latent styles, In
.Brown, Grays and Mixed

colors 912.50 to $20.00
WOOLEN SKIRTS

Beautiful Lot of Woolen
Skirts In Alpaca, Panama
Cloth, Worsteds, etc., va-

rious styles $6.00 to 915.00

EHLERS
QOOD GOODS

0B1EGTS 18
BEING LINED UP WITH

mmm
The (la-de- Island In Its latest

ltrue pr'nU the following on the
Advoil.icr and Its spite cam- -

pnlni.

THE REV WADMAiM DREAMS
OF ECHOES.

"The Advertiser's crusndo
against gambling," sold llo v.

John W Wndman, tho other day, !

"has had much to do with stir- -

ring up the civic pride of Kauai
and getting the good people of
that IslAnd Into action against '.

4 tho gamblers and their official
frlcnd'-Advertls- er.

Well, that may be the Rever- -

- end's conclusion, but we can as- - '
Sure him that he Is a long way
off.

! Kauai does not approve of the
methods of the Advertiser, con- -

sldcrlng them unfair nnd practls- -

ed In n revengeful nnd spiteful
spirit. The Kauai method is to

' collect the evldenco nnd plnco It
before the Omnd Jury nnd not to
throw out loose Insinuations from

: pulpit or in the public print. '
Ono method is manly nnd cf--

fectlve; the other without results
nnd flavoring of bad ward poll- -

tics.
Kaunl desires clean admlnlstra- -

tlon In nil blanches and hopes to
! have as pure a police force as can

be hoped for an where, but tho
fr method In fee curing such admin- -

Istrnllon must be thoroughly
! clean In Itself before the people
: of tho Island will accept any re- -

forms In good talth. v
43$'.$S4.$li3!4t&&4a

fflfflflB
BY COURT

Irwin!
In answer to the request mndo by

Attorney Oeneral Telers last welt
Judge Lindsay this morning had tin
following Jurors drawn to serve on tin
Ornnd Jury In addition to those al
rendy serving C O llartlctt, Henrj
Zerbe. J! Jones, W T Kaposo. W T
Schmidt, W. II Hoos, H i: Hendrlcl;
A. A. .Montano, A J. Smithies and
Harry S. Tram Is

Upon tho nppenrnnco of Attornnt
Oeneral Peters In the court Judge l.lnd
say congratulated him from tho bench
In thn following word:

"The Court desires to say that It h.v
peat pleasure In welcoming tho new

Attorney Oeneral, and hopes the pleas
nnt relations hitherto existing bo

tween the Court and the Attorney Oen
cral's Department will continue n
they have been In the past "

Peters answered as follows: "Tho
Attorney Oeneral wishes to thank the
Court for Its kind expression of feel-

ings, and desires to assure this court
thn presiding judgo of It, therefore
practically the court, that the Attor-
ney General's Department will he, nnd
U, ready at nil times to assist th
Court anil not only In those cases In
'vhlrh tho Territory Is directly Inter-clod- ,

and that at any time this Couit
desires any member of tho Attorney
(icnernl's Department to appear n

amicus curlao In any ease In which the
statutes of tho Territory aro attacked
by tho raising of constitutional epics
tlons, the Attorney General's Depart-
ment will be more than willing and
pleased. It called upon, to render what
asMintnnco In Its humble way It can
give."

REPORT IMPROBABLE

Tho Board of Health will meet nt
3 o'clock this afternoon. Tho princi-
pal matters to be taken up will ho the
appointment of a sheriff for Kalau-pap-

and tho granting of a llcpnso to
pine the medicine to a now physician.
Pi evident Plnkham states that ho
does not believe tho report that Cali-

fornia Is, contemplating n quarnntlno
ng.tint vessels from Hawaii. Neither
ho noi Dr. Cofcr have heard anything
I'lciut this He points nut thnt tho
noaiil's piiliUt.lt) resolution vvns pass-

ed luirdl) two weeks ago and that
theip has ceitalnly not been a chanco'
ior the exchange of advices by mall
between hero and tho Coast In that
time.

, mii ,11,11.1 ii i.iiw ,,i,i, mnwi n.w,

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEiWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co , or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r tr. 'n, leaves at 8:22 a, m.;
returning, an (vet In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

JUDGE OF

W. H.

THE SUPREME COURT

Was. Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe.,)
Cured by Pe-ru-n- a.

fidi'f

HON.

W. II. l'arions Is o Senator and Judgo of tho Supromo
Court ot Texas, also llrlsncllor-Ocncr- In Confederate Army. In a recent
letter from ICi It Street, NW., Washington, I). C, this prominent gentle-
man says:

"Upon the recommendation ot person ji Mends and many.ttrong testi-
monials as to tho elllcacy ot Pcruna In tho treatment of the numerous
Si mptomsot the grippo with which I have been atlllcted tor tout months
past, I have been Induced to undergo a treatment with this Justly tele'
brated formula. I feel a decided change for the better after using It only
one week. It Is especially good In toning up the stomach nnd lias had n
decided effect upon my appetite. I therefore feel much encouraged that I
am on the road to complete restoration.

"My numerous friends In Texas, where I have had the honor to com'
mand a brigade oi her Veteran Cavalry In a tour years' war, may accept
this voluntary testimonial to the merits ot I'eruna as n sense ot obligation
on my part lor Its wonderful efficacy,'

L.
There Is no remedy ln thv world that

meets tho condition produced by la I

I'rlppo'bcttcr than tho remedy, Poruna.
I'eruna strengthens as If renovates, I

cures

other

purgative,

uor

at

at

A reward of has been deposited in the Exchange Bank, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the testimonial is genuine; that we hold

our possession certifying to the same. Every one of our tes
and in tho words of the one name is appended. .

For special everyone should read "The Hie of Life," copy of which surrounds eaci bottle. Peruns
for sale by all chemists and at one dollar per bottle six bottles for five dollars.

Those wishing direct with Dr. Hartman and can wait the necessary In receiving reply
ehould Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. 8. A.

Benson. Smith Co. the retail In :

Captain f! Inter ot the Husslan cruis-
er Lena this morning paid an official
call on Governor Carter, accompanied
by Acting Consul Pfotcnhnuer, Cap-tnln- s

Sam Johnson and Gustav Rose,
dressed In full uniform, met tho vis-
itors at the entrance of the eapttol and
escorted them to the executive cham
ber, r

BY AUTHORITY
At the meeting of tho Hoard of

of tho County of Oahu, Ten
rltory of Hawaii, held the 21st day of
November, A. I), 10m, In their orffco,
Mclntjre Iliilldlng, tho following Ordl-nant-

vvns duly passed by tho snld
Don id:

ORDER No. 2.
REGULATING THE ESTABLISH-

MENT OF CEMETERIES.
The People of the County of Oahu do

Ordain as Follows: ,.
Section 1. Fiom nnd after tho pas-- '

sago of this no cemetery
or cemeteries shall be
within the County of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, without the consent and

of tho Iloaid of Supervisors for
said County.

Section -- . Any person, association
or corporation, desiring to establish a
cemetery within tho County of Oahu,
shall submit n full of tho
metes, bounds nl area of said propos-
ed cemetery, together with a map of
the grounds nnd proposed Improve-
ments thereon, Also n copy of propos-
ed iiiIcs and regulations governing
Filth pioposed cemetery. Also a pioi-pectu- s

of the flnantvil status of tho
proposed Cemetery.

Section 3. It shall ho unlawful to
establish a within tho Coun-

tj of Oahu on land nut absolutely
tinned In loo slmplo nnd freo from
debt. It shnll bo unlawful to mort-giis- o

or place any liens whatsoever on
any proposed cemetery within tho
County of Oahu.

Section 1. Any person, or any nsso
clntlon or or any ofllccr
thereof, violating any of tho provisions
of Ordinance, shall bo deemed
guilty of a mUdemennar and upon con-

viction shall be fined In a Bum not
exceeding One Thousand Dollars.

Section 5. This Ordlnauce shall bo
In forco on nnd nfter date of passage.

Attest:
(Sgd.) D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk, County of Oahu.
Approved:

(Sgd.) GEO, W. SMITH,
Chairman, Hoard of Supervisors.

3237-l- t

Po-ru-- na

more

cases of
la grippo

than,
all

remedies

combined.

PARSONS.

w. II. Parsons.

soothes while lt heals ns it
expurgates. I'eruna Is not a

lor cathartic, or sedative, or stimulant,
a vcgctablo or mineral poison. It

The Petaluma
Incubators
Brooders are
the Best

Awarded Gold Medals

Lewis & Clatk Ex-

position, 1905, St.

Louis Exposition", 1904

$10,000 Market
above

in authentic letters
timonials are genuine whose

directions a
Is druggists or

corresponderco delay a
address

A will supply drug trade Honolulu.

Su-

pervisors

Ordinance,
established

description

cemetery

coipuiatlon

this

stimulates,

and

(stock. BOUND IN NO

readies tho source of all dlresses of th.
mucous membranes by its action on th
vao-mot- system of nerves.

Kvcry person who has had la grlpp
during tho last year take a courso
of I'eruna, Ko ono need expect perfect
recovery unless they do so. The grippo
has produced catarrhal Inflammation ot
tho vv hole mucous membrane, and good
health is lmposslblo until theso aro
restored to a normal condition. This
I'eruna will do. A, great many reme-
dies have been suggested for this con
dlllou from tlmo to time, but Pcruna
appears to bo the only remedy that has
any subitantlal value in thei c ca.es. It
has never failed to give satisfaction
during forty years' experience nnd still
occupies tho unlquo position of being;
the leading (If not tho only) specific rem-
edy for tho after-effec- of la grippo.

Henry Dltln,1hc lnventorand maker
of all tho band instruments for ttf
Henry Dlstln Manufacturing Co., writes
the following from' Mil South Ninth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.:

"I had abaci attack of la grlpp last
December which lasted more than thre
months, and w hlch left mo with catarrh,
and scv oral ot my friends advised mo to
try Pcruna. I began with a bottle th
first week in March and it certainly did
me a great deal of good. I was so well
satisfied that I purchased another bottlo
and followed tho directions, and can say
that lt has cured me." lie nry IMitln.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uo of Pcruna,
vvritoatonco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your casoaml ho will
boplcaxcd to giro you his valuable ad-vl-

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

ssC s
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TWO BINDINGS ALIKE.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

THE MENEHUNES
BY EMILY FOSTER DAY

PRICE 76c.

So great has been the demand for this delightful little story of(
ancient Hawaiian folk lore that we have Just procured a large new(

TAPA

should

HAWAIIAN NEWS Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

RIDPATH'S HISTORUF THE WORLD
New Edition, 9 large volumei, Illustrated, 2 Morocco binding,

sold at New York price, $39.00, complete set, delivered on payment of WOO;
balance S3 00 monthly; no Interest. Encyclopaedia, Standard Dictionary, 8cl
entitle Books and Complete Works of all standard authors sold on same
plan.

We furnish Law and Medical Books and give careful attention to special,
orders. Call and examine our books, or write,

Wm. C Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIRS.

.Cf: .!.. -
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LIGHT IN WEIGHT

Of non-destructa- ble

Stock

PRACTICABLE

REGULATION
Thti It our new moose-hide- , unllnod

golf Balmoral. We've got the greatest
golf ahoe made.

Retails at $450
Mclnerny Shoe Store

FORT STREET
m ( I

Trans-Pacifi- c

Commercial Cable
Postal Telegraph Companlea

in the United States.

SAN FIUNCISCO, Nov. 10,1305, 10 a. m.
To MESSRS. LEWIS & Honolulu: WE WIN.

We havo received two more Gold Medals; this puts us far In the lead
of all California Wines. '

THE NAPA & SONOMA WINE CO.,
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition, Portland, Oregon.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LIMITED.
Sole Agents, Honolulu.

m ' y
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.rapid bath Heaters
Furniih plenty of hot water !n
itantly any time dry or light ftr
toilet and bath,

Cat be installed tn any bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing eierj thing up. 'Ocerated
by anyone. Vjry economical.

Fir Sa'( lj

E. R. BATH, AGENT.
PLUMBER, 165 KINO ST.

PHONE MAIN 61.

MRS.'ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Orders for Xmaa boxes of Island
preserves should be sent in early, as
Mrs. Kearns Is making special Jama
and Jellle for the

Holiday Trade
Wells Fargo will deliver to any part

of San Francisco at low rates.
154 HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1411.

Horse Clipping

Horses called for and re.

turned without extra charge,

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

WM. fi. IRWIfU CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

Alliance Assurance Co. of London,
Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Flie Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd

Wllhelnia of Magdeburg General Inf
Co.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUIT

GO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

.THE COBWEB CAFE,.

QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

riNE MEAL8,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

-- Camara & Co,, Props,- -

MCIINN'S BLOOD AND

A TsMrt t Uls at mesMliM I " ""
Makes riotn nno tronann ror nn a
NanouaWoman. Slops wakneslriylthjr

. ..or 9 PQiai ror or h v.. '"l""Write us BDOUfnomw mii,R. MOIANKO CO., Phlladolphla, Pa.

as

CO.,
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Cablegram

Going to Housekeeping?

Gas

Water Heater
AND A

Range
ought to go with you

Sold by dealers and

Honolulu Gas Co.
Limited.

Johnson's Prepared

Floor Wax

A perfect floor polish, because It
will not show scratches and heel
prlnt3 Can be applied by any Inex
perienced person will not change the
natural color of the wood worn spots
can be reflnlrhcd without going over
the entire surface.

It contains a large amount of polish-
ing wax, so requires but little labor to
bring a beautiful polish. It covers 20
per cent, more floor space than any
other wax on the market. One coat
will keep the floor In good condition
for three or four months,

SOLD BY

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 KING STREET.

ART LOAN
EXHIBITION

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

FREE KINDERGARTEN AND

GHILDRENS AID ASSOCIATION

LEWERS & COOKE BUILDING,
NOV. 23 AND 24, 1905,

Doors open 23d at 2 p, m.
3232-C- t

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Nov, 21, 190S,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Pekelo Kapamanti Notice
Loisa Paaukl to I'ua Kcawcehu (k).D
Louts M edelros to M A Oonsqlves.BS

Entered for Record Nov. 22, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a, m.
Lucy K Henrique and hsb to Wil

liam Savldgo , L

Peters

Retains

Old Staff
E. C. I'ctcrif, who for several years

has held the position of First Deputy
I Attorney General, was yesterday af
ternoon appointed by the Governor us
Attorney General to succeed Lorrln
Andrews, whose resignation was

in the Doric's mall. The
of I'ctcrs meets with uni-

versal satisfaction among the govern-
ment officials and the attorneys, more
especially tho staff of tho Attorney
General's Department, which was
unanimous In hoping that I'eters would
receive iii appointment.

The appointment of Peters as the
head of the Attorney General's Depot t- -

ment menns that tho present staff will
ho retained. M. V. Prosscr this morn
ing received his commission as first
Deputy and V. S. I'lemlng his as Scr-- I

end Deputy Attorney General. Peti-M- J

was asKcd this morning If he intended,
to appoint a third deputy, to till the
acaney canted by his promotion. Ho

stated that he was very much In fin or
of malting such nn appointment, n.i
there was a very considerable amount
of work on hand for tho Department to
do, but ho could not say at present
vthcthcr such an appointment would i

be made.
The Attorney General's' Department

will now start right ahead to dispose
of numerous important matters, which
have been held In abeyance somewhat
since Andrew's departure. Among
these are the Insane Asylum contract

Hanry Waterhouse Trust Co., Lid,.

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Offices: Cor. Fort and Morchant Sts,
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE

IF YOU BUY OR SELL STOCKS OR BONDS OR DESIRE LOAN ON

SUGAR SECURITIES AT A LOW RATH ZT :NTEREST, CALL UP

Geo. Thielen,
PHONE MAIN 21. 920 FORT P. O. BOX

k BARREL OF MM TO LOAN!

affair, relating to tho possible
nsalnst the American-Hawaiia-

& Construction Co. for
of Its bond on account of

of Its contract; the
suits for delinquent Bcwer rates, the
Kahattiki Rapid Transit extension mat-
ter, tho Walklki sea wall matter, the
'llshcry and othcrB.

K. C. I'eters was born December 5,
1877 in Ban Francisco. Until ho came
to the Islands he had spent all his life J

In lallinrnln. lie attended Htanronl
University from 1S03 to 1897, entered
tho law department of the University
of California In 1897 and took his de-

gree as batchelor at law In 1900. He
una admitted to tho bar and to prac-

tice before the Supremo Court of Cali-

fornia In 1899. In October 1900 I'eters
came to Honolulu. After having been
associated with J. A. MaRoon a few
months ha became a partner of the
Arm of Andrews, I'eters & Audrnile,
with which ho remained until Its dis-
solution, when he returned to Maroon,
with whom ho ns about a ear. He
was appointed Deputy Attorney
eral February 1, 190.'.

M1W1K El
COMPETITION

aNIlJE fflQUl,
Supcilntondcnt of Public Instruction

lluhbltt desires that tho "plan for a
patriotic exercise" competition, as ful-
ly 5et forth in the folIowlnR resolution,
rcpcutly adopted by tho department,
ho Kuncral among teachers of both
public and privato schools.

Whereas, tho lessons of patriotism
and loyalty for tho American nation
arc vital to the upbtlldlng of a strong
national spirit among tho children of
our public schools, therefore bo

Hcsolved, That the Commission of
Public Instruction hereby ncceptB tho
custody of $30, offered by Senator I..
L. MeCandless, to bo given as a prlzo
to tho teacher In tho public or privato
schools of the Territory, who shall pro-sen- t

to tho of Public
Instruction on or before December 1.
1905, tho best plan for a patriotic ex
rclse to occupy not moro than tcn'....ln

schools of tho Territory. The award
to bo before January 1st, 1900,

by a commltteo consisting of Oovernor
Superintendent of Public In-

struction Davis, nnd a representative
from of following organiza-

tions: Sons of tho American Itevolti-tion- ,

Grand Army of the Republic
tho Spanish-America- War Veterans.

Resolved, That a copy of this rosolu.
tion bo sent to each of the teachers In;

STOCK

HONOLULU, November 22, 1905.

Capital
NAME OF STOCK PalJ Up 7

""
MERCANTltB

C Brewer St C ,... l.ooo.oao too
SUC.AH

Ewa Pl.ntatlnn Ca ... .O0O,W (o . fil,auo,ox loo
.JM.J Inaxjo,oin ft
Ho.ono ik,

a.ouxoot' to
Joooo lop
rooot. ao

t.900,000 an
rto.oOo tog
900,000 aon

3.oo,odo to
,6oO.OOO li,

1.000,00a to
JOO.OOO k

3.000,00c to
I lo.ooo too
000,000 to
joo,ooo too
tjo.aoo lu.
fjoon jo.

t.To.oM tx
4 looaon m.

Ta 000 iw

asa.000 o(

aao.ooe 10c
000,001 loo
JOO.OOO .,
,1)4,000 toe
IJO.OOO it

4,0.0,0tft KK
I.OC0.O0O ft

A

P.
ST. 441.

suit

cases

Oen

It

Superintendent

ahd

Hawaiian Agrlcultur'l Co!
Haw l.ofn sugar to.
Hawaiian Sugar Co --

Honomubugar Co ..
HonoVaa Sugar Co ...
Harku Sugar Co . III
Kahuku Plantation Co IT IT I t
Km.l Plantation Co Ltd TIM 4

Klpahulu Sugar Co ... l
Koloa Sugar Co ..- -.
McHryda Sugar Co --.
Cahu Sugar Co . 01 I'tQT a

Ocomea Sugar Co..
Saga Plant Co 61--

Otaa Sugai Co Lt4 .
Olowahi Co. ....
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific Susar Mill
Pala Plantation Co ....Pcpo Segar Co .....
Pln Mill Co
WalaluaAgrkitharalCo
waiiuua sugar Co ....
WalluwuSujar Co Scr
Warmanalo augjr Go. 150
Walanao Mill Go ....

MISCFII ANFOIW
Steam N Col 114

iii.iii.ti EKculclo IJ.
HOOK I S LCOPH.... 101
HonKT&LCoCoa-Muru- al 6)

Talephona Co M
Oatiu K ft L Co .. J -
Hllo Railroad Co
lion. D M. Go.. . .

BONDS
HiwT.r. pc IHr.ClJ
Haw Tor. V pc
Maw lwr'l iKp (. .
Haw Goy j p c.-..-- ..
CftllSur Utt.Co.lv c
Haiku Suffar Co 6 o c
Haw Com fit Sug Co pc
nawaugar i.oopc ... lot
Hllo M k CnCnnoof--
jton K T & L Co 6 p c oTl--

Kaliuko Plant Co 6 p cOahu H L Co 6 p c - :.;
uanu sugar ioapc to.l
Otaa Sugar Co6p c...
Pala Plant Co ... 101
Plon.tr MUI Co 6 p c ..
Walatua Agrlc Co 6

L..

Hales Ilct. Hoards: 10 Olan, Cl.oO.
Latest sugar quotation, 3 SO cents.

SUGAR, 3.50 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 4 d

Geo. F. Thielen,
8T0CK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Slock and Bond E- -

change.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

920 rOKT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

Cultivate
Your
Taste

For a meritorious beverage-o-ne

that refreshes, Invigorates

and benefits.

am?
LB EH

Will satisfy you as to quality,

flavor and after effects. The

very best for you.

Rainier
Bottling
Works

Piio.nk White 10151

Honolulu.

tho public nnd privato schools of the
Territory with tho request that as
many tako part In tho competition as
possible.

MIKAHALAARRIYES

Tho steamer Mlkahala nrrlved from

Kauai ports this morning nt ti o'clock

with 15 passengers. 82 on deck and
a large cargo of sugar, rlco nnd other
bttilf. She report b folr weather un

Kllauea,

The steamer Mlkahala from Kauai
ports brought 500 bags A sugar from
tho K, S. SI.; 120 bags of rite, 41 bags
rice bran, 25 empty barrels, 10 bundles
hides, 107 bags tnro, 1 horse and 70

packages of sundries.

Dost cup Hawaiian coffee In the cltj
at New England Bakery.

minutes' time, with a ilcvv to Its adop- -
Vlnlli.r 0mIQ reports tho Punko still

Hon by tho Department as the regular
Bl Klcvle discharging coal. Sho had

opening or closing exercise of eaehj,390 t(mg gll(,r0 ,rho Bll.aIll(.r ll
school day throughout tho public Al was discharging freight at

made

Carter,

each tho

OokaJa

LOCAL AND6ENI:RAL

Autos, for hire at Tcr. Stables.
Tho MonRnllu, from San Tranclsco,

was sighted lato this forenoon.
A .county otdlnanco regulating the

establishment of cemeteries Is printed
today.

Niatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. $1, $1.50 and U per week. 1219
Kort street.

Nomination and Initiation of otnrer
vlll take plaeo at the Haglcs meeting

this etcnlng.
(lonsalvcs & Co., Queen street, hno

Just received a fresh lot of egetable
alfalfa nnd sorghum seed.

Poet Self-tillin- Fountain Pens writ,
smooth. Upn't leak. Kill anywhere.

'Try one nt Wall, Nichols Co.
Purser Jno. Orulw of the Mlkahala

reports 0200 bags of K. S. M. sugar
awaiting shipment on Kauai.

Sale of Duster Drown stockings be-

gins tomorrow morning at Sachs. A
school outfit frco with every four pair
of hose.

Special Thanksgiving sale of tnblo
linen and napkins will begin Monday
morning, Nov. 27th. N. S. Sachs Dry
Goods Co.

Schuman Carriage Co. has coming
on the NVvadnn Krldny a shipment of
large, strung mules suitable for plan-

tation work.
Tho Mlkahala, from Kauai port1',

brought S2 peoplo on deck: 17 Kor
cans, 9 Porto Hlrans, C Chinese, 15 Jap-nnc- t,

and 5 others.
Jii'!(,c t)c Holt this morning rendered

n Judgment by default for $.18 and
to.! for plaintiff in the suit of

trustee. m. Jonah Knlanla-nante- .

Judge Do Holt has Issued a writ of
attachment in the suit of Henry May &

Co., Ltd., k. Walklki Seaside Hotel
'"" I I'' . ind Kred Wttndcnberg, gar- -

I .,ir. In '.vliii h nn execution was re- -

' . ' . ur.titLHc.1 yesterday. Tho sum
of $11100 In Wundenberg's hands Is at
tached.

Superintendent of Publlr Instruction
W. H. Ilnhbltt nnd Commissioners C.

- Wight nnd W. It. Knrrlngton will
this afternoon tako a trip to Pauoa
to look into tho matter of a new site
fohr tho Pauoa school. Tho present
site Is too small and it Is desired to
ivquiro a new ami larger place by ex
change.

tnii

FOR COAL AND REPAIRS

The V S. S. S Supply, from Ouani
with Captain George I.. Dyer, goicrnor
of Guam, aboard, docked at Naval
wharf No. 3 early this morning. She
arrlwd oh" port during tho night Cap-
tain Dyer is accompanied by his fam-
ily, Mrs. Dyer and two daughters. He
ha been on tho island two years as
governor nnd Is en route to tho Coast,
whero ho will bo relieved of these
duties.

Tho Supply will remain hero about
si or soi en days. Suo s 111 take on
100 tons of coal and mako some minor
repairs. Strong head winds were en-

countered during most of the trip. She
left Guam November 2. SI. K. Norton,
a marine, died two days out, of a liver
complaint. Tho body was burled at
sea. Tho Supply has a trew of 120
men. There nro three men In service
sick on beard.

The otlUcrs nro as follows: Com-
mander. Georgo L. Djer; Lieutenant
Commander, Simon Cook; Paymaster,
N. V. Farewell; Surgeon, It. II. Chap
man; Knslgns, J. T. llurivell and V.

II. Allen, anil Warrant .Machinist War-
ren Ilttllenger

l.lotitcunul Commander Cook will bo
placed on tho retired list upon his ar
rival at San Francisco. His homo Is In
St. I.ouls. lie has been on the Supply
two months. At San Franclsto the
faupply will go on tho dry tloiks for
extensive ri'inlri. Sl.o has been at
Guam nearly time years, and during
Hint time has mndo ono trip to Snu
Franclrco and another to China.

HIGH SHERIFF HENRY

(Continued from P;t I.)
Tho throe judges hereupon held a

lengthy consultation, at tho end ol
which Fr 'ar announced that It seem
ctl tn the Court that tho High Sheriff
should bo present In person with the
prisoner, so ns to be rendy to do what
ever ho would bo directed to tlo. Dila-
tory picas vvcro not contemplated by
tho statute; habeas corpus was for
hvvlft Justice. It was tho opinion ol
tho Court that Henry should bo prea
ent with tho prisoner. It would allow
preliminary pleas within proper llm
Its, but tho parties should bo present
so that the whole matter could bo dls
posed of tu ono hearing.

i'eters stated that Henry had gone
to tho other Islnuds, but his ilojml y,

Geo Sea, was hero. Ho ashed for u
c ontliiiiniH o until tomorrow morning

I "High Sheriff Henry was tho onf
served," said Chief Justice Frear.
"This amounts to a cao of coutempt

lif court, doesn't It?"
Peters answered that Henry had

probably thought that someone In hi
office would attend to producing the
prisoner. This duty did certainly nol
como on the shoulders of tho Attorney
acneral's Department.

Hartwcll remarked that anything
which was trifling w Ith habeas corpus,
whether It was Intentional or not, wai
a dangerous matter.

Tho Court finally gavo Peters until
2 p. m. In which to produce tho prison-

er and be ready to try tho entlro case.

JxkU&UssU- - 'iaV
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fg Thirst For Knowledge
2pg Is as natural with some people as the
M thirst for

1 Primo
Is with

Sold by all dealers, hotels and bars

eIM ! ALSO ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY JLMr, J BOUGHT ESPECIALLY FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
These goods are what fashion demands and good taste approves.

M. R. COUNTER,
FORT STREET. Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S

M
M

km

wntur ImjjM nro
CO.

Fine

Table

Vinegar

A petty saving In vinegar,
of which one uses only a few

at most, at the cost of
quality, Is not worthy of con-
sideration by people who dis-
criminate as to the quality of
their food. If you want the
best flavored and purest

obtainable you will buy
Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar, sold
In glass bottles. Money re-

funded if not satisfactory.
ALL GROCERS,

H. HACKFELD & CU Ltd,

WHOLUSAI.i: AQHNTS.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

-- ' TISINO AGENCY,
124 Saneome 8L, San Francisco, Cal-- ,

where for advertising can
bo mads for it

MAIM

m
ME
mmm
ME
m

Lager
everybody

m'

VISIT THE

ZOO ' M

A trip to the Zoo at Kslmukt
Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, thorn
are other delights too numerous
to msntlon.

ADMI8SION, lOt.

Another Shipmeni of

MONUAIEN K

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048-5- ALAKEA 8T.,

BY J. C. AXTELL &. CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

New Fall Millinery
At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDINQ FORT ST.

Hot etc. tlic bust
HAVE YOU MAD ONE V

IIOLLI TFR DRUG

drops

vine-
gar

contracts

HlZOaf,

Just Received
Ladies Washable Kid Gloves

"OK" "Bon-to-n "NY" makes
ALSO

Gents "Auto" Driving 'Gloves

Toy Department

IS NOW OPEN

Wagons, Shoo Flys, Dolls. Tops etc. etc.
AT

E, W Jordan & Co., Ltd
1137 Fort Street

.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

atro Pno H, rvaw TO-DA- for Now Ada.

ev

SITUATIONS WANTI2D

WANTED
Oennau r.lrl to take charge of two

Bmnlt children, salary $20 per month.
Jletercncw required. Address O.,

li!llrltii. 3233 If

Wo PURCHASE on the monthly Instal-
ment ptaa. a residence lot In town
or near 1L Address L. M., this of
fice. 3217-l-

1

CARPENTERS WANTED.

JTor Military 1'ost nt Kahaitlkl. Only
first cists men with modern tools
need npply. Long Job and going
wages. Address applications to H.
31. IJumll, llox C38, Honolulu.

2212-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vlnovard St.
HOU8E-- On Deach at Walklkl.
OFFICES In Wnlty Building.
STOKE On Fort Street, opposite

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper
tits.

Homes Is all parts of the City.
BISHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
tarnlsned Rooms Housekeeping

cool and mosquito proof. Ala
xea noase. Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 226S-U- I

At HIS Alapal nr Quarry St., Ciuoin
cottage; electric lights, ?1S, w.itT
Included. 3221-t- f

Caanges la Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong KwJ, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Ckcapcst. coolest furnished rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lane

3222-t- t

froom furnished cottage nt Cottage
(rove Inquire at No. 8. 322S tf

I

.wwly furnished mosquito proof rooms.!
--II 84 Ylneyard St. 2728-tf- j

mralsied rooms at 1223 Emma street
Vn. McConnell. 2563

LOS1 .

WATCH LOST.

to the Maklkl District, a lady's gold
watch with monogram engraved, at--

Uched to fob with ,ndlRn aola'
Coin. Finder will be rewarded on
delivering watch to Mr. F. M. Swan.
ay. at TUeo, 11. Davles & Co., Ltd.

3215-t- i

does
"Er affairs,

1ALLA8TINQ.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Beat 12 to f 3 a load
according to hauled. Coral
neks lor stable, and sldo-valk-

firewood. Third door below
Maunakea S5.; O. box 820.

Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleani
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees, King St.

,T. Havash) repaired
aai 537 Beretanla St

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

Per house-help-, phone White 2891,
General Employment Office,

or. reBsacoIa and Beretanla.

REPAIRING.

Vinbrallaw repaired polish-fat- .

TaiaU, 1284 Fort SL
3085-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

far nice, smooth shave call at
Criterion Shop. 1111 Bt

er
MONEY LEND.

Da Jewelry and merchandise. The
Carlo rawa Co., Hotel and Union.

JlSO-t- f

HOW SALE.
ttcef cattle for sale at u

Hatich,
3212 tf

Two houses and lot, 100x130, at Ka--
paiania, near rvaiuiam scnooi,

residence of II, H. It, Ruti
Keullkulanl. Two lots, 50x130, ad-
joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Straucb, Waity Bldg, No. 74 King
Bl.

Kino corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvement). Two mln-
utcs' walk from cars and Punabou
College. Address It. P., this office

choice lot of laving liens, bono mill
nnd nil appliances necessary to sue
ressful raiding of poultry. Apply W
O. Needlinm, Armstrong St., College
Hills. 3233 lw

Cull blood Plymouth Rock rooster, 7

months old. Call nt City Teed Store,
or at Bulletin office, between 12

and 1. 2220-t- f

Potted plants, cut Mowers nnd floral
pieces to order. J. K Clark. I'avvaa
Nursery. 'I'Jiono White 2221.

3233-t- f

Thoroughbred leghorn chickens.
Apply Bk. Kalulanl, Chanuel wharf.

3233 In--

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. S.,
777 KING 8T BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W T.
ATTORNEY and COUN3ELLOR-AT- -

502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNCRNY BUILDING.

JAPS ARE LEAVING.

I.os Angeles, Oct. 27. According
to present local Indications the "Ycl
Inn. IlA.II'l .. Ill l.ncn . n l.n.llni.. ...

liviliiJUD mean
'"K 'or California for many at
least It Is stated the reliable)
authority of leaders of local
Japanese colony that tbo Japanese
residents of Southern California, of
whom then arc largo numbers, ate
leaving daily for homo to proceed
thenco to the newly opened commer-
cial fields In Manchuria nnd Korea.

It Is declared that within n year a
majority of the present local Japanese
nnnnloltnn n Ml Imun I irmi (nil 1lin

CBfatlon of Mlc wa,. aml tho openlnR, now opportunities n the Orient fur- -

"""icuoii co cue Japanese,T" ,nn
'who believe they see there a chance
to use to advantage tho knowledge of
commerce and buslnos gained by a
residence In this country. Three of

MU8IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano wnrerooms
of h. E. Thayer & Co , 158 Hotel St.,
opposlto Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1010 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds
painting. All work guaranteed.
Enos Bros., Union abovo Hotel St.

32131m

DRESSMAKING.

K, H. FuJIwara Dresses and men's
shirts to .ordter. First class
work. 1305 Fort Street, 3226-l-

Blank books of all ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tbo Bulletin e

Companv.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Jcanetle: "Well, If love Is a fever. the prominent Japaneso business men
It spread?" of this city, It Is said, aro closing up

Jack: no; It contracts. That their preparatory to departng
Is, people with It try to get as closo'for tho Orient as soon as possible, and

s possible." Chicago Dally Nous. I three others havo already gone.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

black sand from
distance

roads

King. P.

CLEANING.

520

Clothes cleaned,
dyed.

L

SICO-t- f

and brass

the
Fort

TO

J.

Kan,

white

TEL.

RAWLINS.

LAW

years
upon

the the

drill.

of

made

Boris,
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THE RAGTIME MUSIC

Lot of rot they learn nt college,
Hurling till our decent boys,

Mot unworthv kinds of knowledge
Holy Moses! What a nolsol

Shnmeful how they cll and holler,
Till their ery throats are sorel

Awful way to raise a scholar
But I wonder what's the score?

Shows a rank degeneration
Of the public tarlc, I vow.

It's degrading to the nation-Sh- ould

bo stopped, I tell you now.
But the rude enthusiasm

Gets tho people more and more.
Wo all catch the common spas- m-

Tell me, what's the blooming scoro?

I)a of Roman gladiators.
When the old republic fell,

All tho modern agitators '

Hae the same sad yarn to tell.
Football Is contaminating,

Breaking bones and shedding gore.
Ves, 1 grieve to say I'm uniting

To find out the latest scene,
' Clilmgo Dally News.

:: :: ::

INTERESTJNFOOTBALL

Thero were at least 150 Interested
spectator out on the 1'unahou cam-

pus watching Reed and Babbitt put
the P. A. C. team through a hard prac-

tice last evening. There were two
elevens out in suits nnd a fine practice)
resulted. Reed Is developing n line
nnd has good material to work on:
Chilton, Maclclros, Cockclt, Alexander,
Reed, McDougal, Chllllngworth, Hall,
Geo. Dosha, E. Desha, Miller and How-lan- d

are all lighting for places. Be-

hind the line are Clark, Campbell, t,

Johnson and Kannc. Thero will
be no favorites, the best man will make
the team.,

HaUli, Walker, Fuller and Arm-
strong, tome good old "has btcnx, '
looked on from the side line, while the
joungsters went through their plays.
It looks now as If Punahou will have
one of the strongest teams that she
has ban In years. With a captain llko
Reed nnd a general like Clark, they arc
going to be hard to down.

MAILESVS.10TH INFANTRY

The season will bo opened by n
igamo between the Mallo Athletic Club
nnd tho 10th Infantry on Thnnksglv-
lng Day. IjiH jear on this day ono
of tho largest crowds that ever wit
nessed a local football gaino crowded
on the field to see tho match. Thanks-
giving Is a great football day through
out the United States and Honolulu Is
not behind the times when It comes to
turning out on this day.

It was lucky to get the Mnltcs, last
year's champions, to play on this clay,
This team will defend the honor
against tho soldier lads of Camp Mc-

Klnley. Three otIUcrs will bo seen on
tho gridiron on this day In Infantry
unlofrm. The soldier boys nro Im
proving rapidly and those who have
seen them in praetlso predict n vic-

tory for the bovs In blue.

THANKSGIVING TENNIS

There will be many entries for tho
tourney on Thanksglv lng day. Already
twenty-fou- r have booked for the event
nnd the prospects are that there will be
many more.

At least three clubs will be repre
sented In this handicap meet. Ewa
will bo well represented. Thero nro
many entries from both tho Pacific
and Beretanla courts.

The following plnjers havo booked:
E. B. Turner. A. J. Lowrey, It. 11. Rio
tow, W. P. Roth, C. J. Olbon, It. O,

Reiner, S. It. Fillmore, F. E. Oreen-
Held, Alex McKeever. W. S. Warren,
II S. Uroy. II. C. Van Vllet, IJeut.
Hannah, I.leut Cooper, C. O. Bockus,
I). 11. Hitchcock, S. G. Wilder. J. II.
Peterson, 0. F. Humphrey, Jr., A. T.
Brock, W. C. Hobdy, F. E. Steele, G.
F Ronton Jr., II. It. Adams.

Entries will close on .Monday, No
vember 27 at 5 p. m.

SPORTING TIPS

Harney Joy nnd Houghtnlllng of lust
) ear's II. A. C. football team, nro out
In uniform for tho Malles.

::
Tho Oahu College and Kam series Is

now over. It would be Interesting to
seo tho Puns and High School get to-

gether.
:: t:

Camp McKlnley will soon hold a
field day.

tt n
It Is rumored that Hampton. White

and Moore are all after tho umplro's
Job for next season.

:t u
Interest Is growing In football.

II tt ft
Sam Johnson Is tho hardest worker

en tho Punahou team. Sam's present u

creates much enthusiasm.
St tt tt

Babbitt Is coaching tho backs and
Heed the line for the P. A. C's.

tt tt tt
Coach Benson of tho Malles has n

large football squad working dally.
tt tt tt

Tho Metropolitan Meat Jugglers cliul- -

'LuuuUUtl.du -- i famuhbJ

fi nilOF ART LEAGUE

liFiiib
The fall exhibition of the Kllohana

Art League, which will be kept upon
nt the rooms In the Young building un-

til December 2, Is much less Imposing,
tit least as far as quantity Is concerned,
than former exhibitions have been.
There aro only thirty-fou- r painting)
on view and of these more than half,
nineteen to be exnet are by one artist,
Ihe prolific Professor Howard Hitch-

cock. The remaining fifteen are by F.
B. Malony, A. H. Parke, A. It. Gurry
nnd P. II. Dodge.

It Is disappointing to seo only so few
pictures and so few articles represent-
ed, The paucity of the exhibits can
bo ascribed In part to the absence of
Mrs. Kelly, who has always formerly
exhibited hosts of good water colors,
but one wonders what has become of
the numerous minor amateur painters.
v.ho used to All the naccs of the cata-!"- n

logues. It has suggested that the drovo to 1,ayvvith lights. Dynamos and elcc-fu-

that It known Hint Hitchcock with n policeman, In to trlclans Lfaoanl each i.f
should exhibit might have scared away
wune of the minor contributors, but
this Is probnblv far from the truth as,
nt least n few of those who used to
send In Just a plftuie or two In former
vears, did some really credltnblc work,

Hitchcock's paintings domineer the!
walls with their great number. A num- -

her of different subjects hnve been
all of them wll, and some of

them exceedingly so.
In jiulnt of numbers Malony Is Hitch-

cock's second. Ills picture "Lnnal" Is
very good, and "Walpahu" also shows
considerable merit. A. II. Ourrey ex-

hibits two canvacs "Twilight," and
"Sunset," light effect studies, of which
the former Is possibly the best work of
the entire collection. A. II. Parke and
P. II. Dodge also the latter
only one slnglo painting. A large num-
ber of pieces of decorated porcelain
from the brushes of C. E. Mays and
Mrs. Robt. Moore form an interesting
part of the exhibition.

On the Peninsula, F. S. Malony;
Plantation Road, Lalialna, A. 11. Parke;
Nannkult, F. S, Malony; The Flame
Tiee, D. Howard Hitchcock; Nocturne

Wtilklkl, D. Howard Hitchcock; O-
ctoberCentral N. Y D. Howard
Hitchcock; United, F. S. Malony;
Moonrlse, D. Howard Hitchcock; Be
calmed, Sunset, I) Howard Hitchcock;
Storm at Walklkl. D. Howard Hitch-cook- ;

Coconnut Grove, F. S. Malony;
Twilight, A. It. (luricy; Night, D.
Howard Hitchcock. I.annl, F. S. Mn- -

lony; Sunset, A, 11. Gurrey, Study Ba-

nanas, I). Howard Hitchcock; Low
Tide, D. Howard Hitchcock; Dawn,
Diamond Head, A. II. Parke; Rivals,
at Lalialna, A. II. Park; Clear Morning,
Walklkl, D. Howard Hitchcock;
Among the Redwoods, Santa Cruz
Mountains, D. Howard Hitchcock;
Study Harvesting Sugar Cane, I).
Howard Hitchcock; Tho Maple
October, 1) Howard Hitchcock; Study

Redwood Trunks, D. Howard Hitch
cock; Sunset, Wnlanae Mountains, D.
Howard Hitchcock; Lily Pond, Walkl
kl Park. D. Howard Hitchcock; Old
Mission House, F. S. Malony; Mollllll,
from Walklkl. D. Howard Hitchcock;
Misty Morning, D. Howard Hitchcock;
Molokal, from Lalialna Beach, A. II.
Parke; Around tho Volcano, A. II.
Parke; Walpahu, F. 8. Malony;

Bay, P. II. Dodge; decorated
porcelain C. E, Mays, Mrs. Robt.
Moore.

TAMMANY TO TESTIFY.

New York, October 23. It was stat
ed that Charles F. Murphy, a
leader of Tammany Hall, and Patrick
Mi Carren, Democratic leader In Brook'
ln, will be called to testify before the
Insurance Investigating committee.
The purpose of summoning them Is to
discover whether they know anything
about the affairs of the New York Dock
Company, which owns wharf and ware
house property In Brooklyn. The Mu
tual i.ito insurance company owns
about 33,850,000 ot Its securities. It
was today that an attempt to
sell this property to the city of New
York was mado some time ago and
that .Murphy and McCnrren will be
questioned on this point.

HASTY ASCENT.

"Peicy more senso than I gave
him edit for. Ho Is pieparlng to
hunt inooso in the great north woods."

"Learning to shoot, eh?"
"No; learning to climb. Ho expects

to bo tieod." Chicago Dally News.
ooooooooooooooooo

any amateur baseball team In
the countiy.

tt tt tt
Ayors Is going to do tho mile walk

In tho coming field meet.
tt tt a

The Diamond Athletic Club
a Mrong track team together fo

tho December meet
tt tt tt

Tho girls nicy basketball again Sat
urday.

tt tt tt
Thoso who expected to seo a hair- -

pulling match In the basketball games
Saturday were disappointed.

It It tt
Melvlllo will soon go to Halelwa to

teach golf.
tt tt tt

Turner, the crack llttlo half, will
tou be out for Punahou.

tt tt tt
There will be a golf tournament al

tho Manoa club on Saturday.

aiYlWiuDiTAiNtPlIllW
DOTTED AT NIGHT

MAfi OF M. NY ALIASES

STOPPED BY EMPLOYERS
i

HAD BEEN COLLECTING FOR MAUI
SODA WORKS AND FORGOT TO

TURN IN HI8 CASH I.
ACCOUNT.

Special to The iiultcftn)
Walluku, Nov. 18. Among the pas- -

scngers by the KInau for Honolulu
who did not want to get left was N 11.

Clayton, alias Nicholson nllas De- -

laurey. This man with many nllasea
hns been driving the Ico wagon for tho
Maul Soda and Ice Works, Ltd., cliir-- j

lng the absence nt the coast of E. M.
Keeney. no was sent out ny .Manager
R. A. Wadsworth on Friday to collect
vnrlous back accounts.

When 5 o'clock came Mr. Clayton did
not appear. v nen a o clotic came

was still missing. So Mr. Wailrv

hi uneasiness, and they readied tho
nay J"" tnree minutes late, uiov
drovo over to Lalialna and boarded tho

been worth down Maalnca electric
kns order cool' nro the ve

treated,

exhibit,

Park,

Tree,

today

reported

has
ct

lengo

Head
has

Kinau wnno sue was iing ai nncuor mostly only when something Is tho
there. Mr. Clnvton was found on',llntlcr or tl0 j,K0 c,mer j9 belnR
board, Intending to go to Honolulu to raiFCcl to tho water's surfaco for In- -

have his teeth attended to. Mr. Clay- - spcttton, or for tho purpose of moving
Inn was brought back and this morn- -

"IB he appeared before the Walluku
magistrate to answer to tno ciiarge ot
embezzlement of .unds belonging to the
.viaui aona anu ire vvorus, ua. fCW people of Honolulu, except those

ir. Clayton has been here only a'who happen along the wnterfront nt
few months, out he was here beforn as,niu,t i,avc ever witnessed the not onlv
n member of the nine from the U. S. S.
Iroquois, wnicii piaveu with the ai- -

luku Stars. He was known then as
Do laurey. It Is said that ho has aj
brother in Honolulu by tho liom lid

Iplume of McNamara. Mr. Clavton's
caso was continued for a week at his
own request.

PAELE'S KOOLAU TROUBLE

(Continued from Page 3)
toon as the material arrives theso at night and nt all times It has the

will be constructed. Ipcarance of being all ready for a sea
U A. McCandless asked for a sixty-- , ,0jagc. And tho Restorer not only

dtvs extension In fencing off n lot ui- - looks thnt way but she Is always ready.
oi which a building was being erect- - pho has been here since April but as
ed. Referred to the pioper commit-'je- t has never been called on to repair
tvc- - 'any cable.

The proposed ordinance regulating' Besides tho Heatorcr to the east floats
cemeteries passed third leading and tlic Russian cruiser Lena. She Is also
will be published by authority.

acmms suggested inni crcmuiion do materially to tho appearance of the liar-no- t
allowed In tho city limits. ii)or In nil Its lory and activity.

Captain Berger of the Hawaiian band Around the edges of tho front from
wrote n lovely letter to the Hoard, tell- -

lng nil about the band boys poor pay,
referring to "tho Governor's fnmoita
20 per cent cut nil tound" and asking
tor sonic consideration for tho rnusl- -

clans. He said ronie of tho bovs were
lcnving becaiiKO they could make bet- -

tc--r money elsewhere. Ho thanked tho
Board for the two months' vacation
to t'oriiniiu (wiinoiit pay) ami auucu
that tho boys hnd been put to gtcat
expense, lie lskcu mat tne band bo
paid for ono of the months absent.

Tho Board In the goodness of Its
composite heart, voted the band $300
more per month; $1550 altogether.

It wns also decided to call for ten-

ders for tho construction of a band
Hand nnd conveniences nt Aala park,
not to cost more than $750. Lucas

QP Nv

THESE
Brooklyn, N. Y.

One of my horses went lamo from
side or shell bones on both feet, which
extended entirely around the quarter,
end was laid up for about three mouths.
I used two bottles of
and the horso Is perfectly sound. I
have driven her over paved roads, nnd
one day her a sixty-mil- e drive and
she never showed the least paitlcle of
lameness. Tho growths have nearly all

I havo owned horses for
joars, used them to build railroads and
In nil kinds ot contract work, and havo
used remedies, firing and elec-
tricity, but never saw an thing take
bold and produce such results as

In this caso.
D. C. BENNETT, Builder,

41C 79th St.
POSITIVELY PERMANENT-

LY CURES Bone and Bog Spavin,
Ringbone (except Low Rlngbono),
Curb, Thorougbpln, Splint, Capped
Hock, 8hoo Boil, Wlndpuff, Weak and
Sprained Tendons and all Lameness.

fin per bottle. Written guaran
wJiUU ee as binding to pro

tect you as tbo best legal
talent could make It. Send for copy
booklet and letters on all lameness.

At Druggists and Dealer or Excreta
paid.

BEWARE OF

WITH EIICTilG LKHIS

Honolulu harbor nt night has mora
of a metropolitan appearance than ever

Thnnnn,U nf .w,i uhM
pmay bo seen burning everywhere and
'thero Is something more than appear- -

ances behind tho scene; mainly, three
Immense dredgers that never stop dig- -

gng away on tho almost endless task
of deepening and enlarging not only the
.n.rilnin tn th imrlmr w it, iv tt.
gclt nni, tno dlrtcrent slips at tho
wharves.

Don'liy tho Naval wharves Is the!
drcjBer Governor, working every hour
oul of tho tnt,nly follr 0ut , tlie
liarbor ta the raclnc nlg0 conttnntly
digging, while further on out In the
thanncl Is Ihe Reclamation. Each of
tllC80 work alI nEht ,ona .... nro
lumlnnipil from one end tho nther

aejBi

Tne i,n.nP has recently Instnllecl n
scarchllslit. This is in use nt night,'

tho dredger to some other position,
Tll0 rayg of thig Kllt piaj.ng on tho

ier nnd tho ImmenRo v

Dnu-
- vnrlous crafts Is a pretty sight and

(attractive view, but a scene of lndu
try that will take ten months or a car
t0 complete.

in addition to these working vcsscIh
ara Mia niimcrnitu ntlinr lmnta thnt l.nn
pen to bo tied up nt their docks for tho
night. And betides these are the Ball- -

lug vessels at their moorings with their
different colored lights. In another
part ot the liarbor lies the Restorer, a
British cable rctialr shin. Electrln
lights burn constnnllv on this vessel

Illuminated from stem to stern, adding

one end to the other nre the vnrlous
lights nt the docks and as far ns Vnl
Klkl until nearly midnight may bo seen
t)c llawnlau fishermen with their
tot dies wading through tho water,
looking for fish with their long spears.
For out at sea between the roll of tho
waves In different directions may bo

'seen the Ashing sampans with their
lights aboard. From any nlace alone
tho ftont all night long lights can bo
discovered nnd there are more of them

I now, electric, torches, lamps and Ian- -

terns, than ever before,
jWTSWfy-?Sf!lvW5ss- !

said It could not bo done properly for
'less than 1Q0; Adams said It could,
so Lucas let Adams take charge of the
business to see If he could do It for
$750.

Nyack, N. Y.
In August I had a mare with an

ankle cocked from a bad wrench In a
rare. It was so bad I had concluded
to Bhoot her, but was persuaded to
breed her and turn her out. I bred her
but Instead of turning her out used
jour In thrco weeks
I was more than surprised to seo the
swelling disappear, and the remedy
produced n complete cure. She Is as
good as ever. I have raced her since
and drlvo her nny distance without any
sign of lameness. I cannot say too
much for jour remedy.

GEO. F. JR.
GHZ!

"SAVE THE HORSE"

Is Indicated for any enlargement
caused by an Injury which leaves
a thickened condition ot the tissues
or skin.

Horse can be worked with either shin
or ankle boots, as no harm can possibly

by either destruction of hair or
scalding of the limb.
can be applied In all conditions and ex-

tremes of weather.

SUBSTITUTES.

nlWrlTnuIoSIrlc V
' SPAVIN CURE

WERE TWO CA3E8 WORTH THE COST OF TREATMENT?

gave

blisters,

AND

C

tn

BEHRINGER,

come
"Savcthe-Horse- "

Trade supplied by HOLLISTER DRUG CO., HOBRON DRUG CO. Hon
olulu, and TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton, N. Y., formerly Troy, N. V.

The great success of "Save-the-ie- d to be worked off on tho Innocent by
Horse" haB Invited the usual number unscrupulous manufacturers and deal-o- f

substitutes, prepared for and expect- - ere.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

From this dnto I will not bo respon-
sible for nny debts contracted In my
name by my son, John E. do Mello (a
minor).

JOHN DE MELLO.
Keokca, S. Koua, Hawaii, T. II., No-

vember 1, 1905. 3221-l-

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
House and lot formerly the resi-

dence of L. II, Dee, 815 Young street.
Hns six largo bedrooms, double par
tors and dining room, kitchen, etc., Bta-bl-

and nil other Improveemnts, Lot
front, 165 feet deep. Enquire

of Miss Mary Soxton, Sanitarium,
street, or her attorney, A. F. Judd,

Iitdd Building. 32261m

No Need
To Burden
Friends

Any person holding a post-tlo- n

of trust where a bond Is

required can avoid asking
friends to be his surety by ap-

plying to the Fidelity and De-

posit "Co.

For further Information
consult

Insurance Department of

Bishop & Co.
BETHEL STREET.

Every Man Entitled

A Squirj Deal

Every man Is entitled to a square
deal and we give It to him. We are
doing business on this principle. IT
PAYS. If you have never given this
a thought, do so now.

OUR BLUE SERGE SUITS, GUAR-ANTEE-

NOT TO FADE, at $25
ARE UNEQUALED IN THIS CITY.

Geo. A- - Martin
HOTEL STREET.

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

YOUR THANKS
Will be sincere If you order the FRUIT
CAKES and MINCE PIES for

THANKSGIVING
FROM OUR STORE.

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT STREET.

3232-2-

E8TABLI3HED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds 4 Sons, Lon-
don.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,
and Thos Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

W. H. NELSON

All kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing executed neatly and promptly.
All Work Guaranteed.
FORT 8T., HONOLULU DRUG CO.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purooae a soeclalty. Particular atten-
tion ,iald to JOB WORK, and repair!

xecMUif At shortest notice.

ORDER YOUR
FRUIT CAKES and MINCE PIES
FOR THANKSGIVING

From the
PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA 8TS.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured, bv tun Tiniutin p fl

ushing Companr.

fmfmj.,itk' t H iKi, -, r.!. r tfrirVdhifc
"WH?THHTiWP5Srtrtff
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Your Eyes The Jury
8hakespeare says: "Lend every man thy ears." And every one

wants your ears to tell you the merits of his goods. Dut, as you well
know,-nin- times out of ten, the floods do not bear out the story. The
loan we ask Is your eyes. They are the ultimate Judges, To their
verdict we appeal.

QL013I2 OLOTJIIXQ CO

Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest jrx
Scenery f
In America
Be tute your ticket Is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

The scenic line of the world.

Through 8Jeepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Franclseo,

O. R. & Lo COc
TIME TABLB

lt.:
October 6, 190.

iTI
OUTWARD.

For Walanae Wnlalua, Kabtiku and
Way Stations 9:15 n.m., '3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:16 a. m.,

11:05 n. m.. 2:1G p. m., 3;20 p. in.,
6:16 p. m., J0:30 p. m.. tlltlB P. ra.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu fiom Knhuku, Wat-nlua- .

and Wnlanao '8:36 a. ni., 65:33
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewe Mill and
Pearl City 1":46 a. ra., 'ixZH a. m.,

10:38 n. in., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
6:31 p. in., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted. '
1 Sunday Only.
Tho Halolwa Limited ,a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.: returning arrives In u

at 10:10 p. rn. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
8upL O. P. &. T. A.

Pw
Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SE- 1' DUChiOAUD,
e:ond-band- ; good as now.

dr. j, t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:

I 10-1- ZA', Residence, The Alex- -

' ander Young Hotel. Telephono Call:
"Young Hotel."

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cui-

sine, elegantly furnished and tho
best of service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manarjei
Honolulu, T. H.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
(Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the d""i C the day.

01 Hotel Sthkut.

Corporation Notices,

Notice to Holders of Bonds

OF THE

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd

Pursuant to a Resolution passed by
tho Directors of tho Waialua Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd., at n regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
1905, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed by the Shareholders
of tho said Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly called special meeting
held on Octuuer 19th, 1905, tho existing
Issue of tlonds, for Ono Million Do-
llars In all, wilt be refunded on March
31st, 1900.

Under authority of the said Resolu-
tions a new Issue of Donds for Ono
Million Klvo Hundred Thousand Do-
llars (11,600,000.00) In all will be made,
said Ilonds to bo dated March 31st,
1906, bearing Interest nt tho rata of 5
per annum, payable semi annually on
tho last days of March and Soptcmhor
of each year, for a terra of 20 years,
with tho option reserved to tho Waia-
lua Agricultural Company, Ltd., of re-

deeming tho wholo or nny part of said
Bonds on March 31st, 191C, or on any
Inteiest-payln- dato thereafter; said
Donds to bo secured by Docd of Trust
on tie property of tho Company,
which Bhall provide for tho annual pay-
ment to tho Trustee of 10 of tho net
profits of tho Company, to bo Invested
as a sinking fund for the redemption
of said Donds.

Holders of the existing Issue of
Donda may exchango their holdings for
an equivalent face-valu- of tho now

on tho basis of OS for the lattor,
(difference to ho paid to landholders
either hi V. S. Gold Coin or In add!
tlor.nl Honda at 98, or partly In Ilonds
and partly in U. S. Cold Coin, nt Com
pany's. option), provided they execute
an ngreoment to this effect, and dellv
er same, not later than January Gth,
lliOil, to tho Hawaiian Trust Company
Limited. Illank forms of this agree-incu-

will he furnished on application
or may bo had at tho offlco of the Ha
wallnn Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, November 2. 1905.
G. P. CASTLE.

Treasurer Waialua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
3220 Jan. C, 1906.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION AND
PAYMENT OF BONDS OF THE
McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED.

WHEREAS, by tho terms of the
Deed of Trust executed on tho 2nd day
of July, 1900, by tho McRrydc Sugar
Company, Limited, In favor of Francis
M. Swanzy, Georgo It. Carter and Er
nest II. Wodchouse, recorded In tho
Registry of Deeds In Honolulu In
Dook 207, Pages 357 and following, the
Mcllrydo Sugar Company, Limited, has
tho right to redeem and pay tho bond'
lecured by this Trust Deed, or any of
them, upon tho 1st day of July, 1905,
or upon nny Interest bearing data
thereafter, and has voted so to do as
hereinafter provided; said bond Issuo
uclng for $750,000 consisting of 750

bonds for $1000 eucb.
NOW THlCllEKOUn notice Is hero

by given that It Is the Intention of tho
Treasurer of the Mcllrjdo Sugar Com-

pany, Limited, to icileem and pay on
the 1st day of January, 1906, and
thereafter, on presentation, nil of said
bonds of snld Issue now outstanding
and nil holders of said bonds aic not!
fled that thercattcr tho said bonds
will bo oxcluded from participation In
tho security provided by the Deed of
Trust, and all Interest on said bonds
will cease.

IN PURSUANCE of tho foregoing
all holders of said McUryde Sugar
Company, Limited, bonds of tho issuo
ot July, 1900, will please present the
samo for redemption and payment nt
tho Dank of Hawaii, Limited, on the
1st day ot January, 1900, and there
after.

F. M. SWAN7TY,

Treasurer, Mcllrydo Sugar Company,
Limited.

3227 Nov. 10, 21; Dec. 1, 12, 22.

MEETING NOTICE.

E. O. HALL SON, LIMITED.

Tho Annual Meeting of Stockholders
ot K. O. Hall & Son, Ltd., will bo held
at tho offlco of tho Company on Wed
nesday, November 29th nt 10 o'clock
a. m.

H. II. PARIS,
Sec'y E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

3230-l-

1 -- ?g

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SOR,
Noa. 44-5-0 King St., Kataey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8t.J Tel. aln 189.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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fflSU HE
BEAUTIFY HONOLULU

Citizens Meet Promotion
Committee And Discuss

Improvements

ADVISORY BOARD APPOINTED

TO CONFER WITH ARCHITECT

TREES WILL BE PLANTED, THE
FENCES TORN DOWN AND

STRAY ANIMALS DONE
AWAY WITH.

A general discussion to add mate-

rially to tho beauty of Honolulu nnd
Imptove tho appearance of the streets
In every vy, hlch In time will make
tho rnpltnl of Hawaii ono of the most
picturesque cities In tho world, took
place yesterday afternoon In the office
of tho Hnwnltnn Promotion Commit-
tee In tho Young building, when n
number of well known citizens who
have taken nn active Interest In the
work, met with the Promotion Com-
mittee. The work has been started
by citizens In all pnrts of town and
tho men yesterday put before the

some of their Ideas and
told what had been planned and of
the labor accomplished In this direc-
tion.

Thoso picscnt were as follows: A.
Gartley, K. I, Spalding nnd F. C.
Smith nnd Sccretnry Wood of the com
mlttcc; F. J. Lowrey, President A. F.
Griffiths of Oahu College. W. A. Dry-a- n

of Knmehnmeha School, '.. K. My-

ers ot the Knlmukl Improvement As-

sociation, M, F. Peter or the Knlihl
Club; Ralph Hosmer, Su-

perintendent of Forestry, anil Gcrrlt
Wilder. Mr. Gartley presided.

Some ttmo ago the committee start-
ed a movement to hnvo tho citizens
tnke an Interest In th geneial Improve
ments of Honolulu, to consist of tho
planting of trees nnd flowers, tenring
down old fences, putting the streets In
better condition, nnd mnko unsightly
lots nnd vacant tracts spots good to
look at. Men in various districts
were named to meet with the commit-
tee nnd different losldents In their re.
spectlve districts requested to organ
ize Into Improvement clubs. The Idea
took well with everybody and actual
work lias begun In somo parts of the
city by the enterprising owners of
homes.

As a result of tho meeting of cltl
zenx and the Promotion Committee
yestcrdny Honolulu will soon he In the
bands of on overhauling that will
make tho city more attractive than
ever before, healthier, with better
streets nnd avenues, and a movement
started to do away with stray ani-
mals that have prevented many peo-
ple from tearing down old fences that
perhaps hide trnm view beautiful and
well kept lawn.

In addition nn Advisory Hoard com-

prised of prominent men was appoint-
ed. This committee will consult nnd
advise members of tho Improvement
clubs, confer with tho Promotion Com
mlttec when necessary and listen to
suggestions from Charles M. Robin

foil the park nrcliltcct of Rochester,
N. Y., who the Doard of Supervisors
has engaged to como to Honolulu for
the purpose of laying out n general
system of p.iiks throughout the city.

The ndvlsoiy board, as suggested
yesteiday, will be served by tho fol-

lowing men: Messrs. David llatiglu,
Alexander Ctnw, John Kldwell, Mcln-

tyre. Young. Later tho names of Mr.
Glflard, R. S. Hosmer and Gerrlt Wil
der were added. These gentlemen rep
resent various districts of tho city.

The meeting was opened by Mr.
Onitlcy stating the object of the com

f Beatrice) Wood. .

other women who

a

I

I I
now eigntcen

months. I am regular and
no pains eat
as well could bo desired.

mittee with tho cooperation of cltl
In comparing Honolulu with

towns on tho Coast the Improvements
heie were not what they should be.
He favored tho Idea Of citizens work-
ing tho committee nnd was sine
the work could bo accomplished In
this manner.

Owing to tho meeting of tho plant
ers Mr. Spahllnf,- - explained that more
people Interested In the Improvement
work would have been piesent, but
wore not there on Hint account. A
number ot men who were enthusiastic
about Improvements, Mr. Glffnrd
among others, could not attend. Mr.
Spalding stated that Mr. Ollfnrd was
die ono who suggested tho advisory
boatd to the Promotion Committee',
naming a number of thoso who weio
to act,

Mr. Spalding urged harmony In
planting trees nbout the city. As an
Instance he referred to Uerkeley. Cal..
which Is considered among the well ar
ranged cities of the State. Fences
there are conspicuous by their ab-

sence. Ho urged Hint the fence sys-
tem particularly be dono away with In
Honolulu. Mr. Spalding Is anxious
that every owner of property In Ho
nolulii, every resident, eveiy occupant
of a house, net as a committee of one,
Improve and clean up tbclr propeity,
plant (lowers and trees nnd tnke nn
active Interest In the univcrsut Im
provement Idea. Tho work would
spread and In tlmo everybody would
be at work In tho Bnuiu dltectloii.
Lack of harmony and symmetry In
Honolulu hindered tho beauty of
street Improvement, be thought. Some
have ono kind of trees und his next
door neighbor another variety. A lew- -

had fences nnd others did without.
Improvements nt Kalmukl were par

ticularly noticeable, Mr. (l.irtie
thought. Mr. Spalding said the Im-

provement of WalMkl road wus of Im-

portance, nnd that a suggestion bad
been made that the thoroughfare be
made Itno n boutevntd. Mr. Glffanl
had told him that the plan was hardly
feasible at the present time owing to
the fact that as yet no definite guar-

antee had been mado by tho Super;
to Keep the grass cut and trees In

good condition. This matter will be
taken up by the Advisory Committee.
Citizens Discuss Plans.

The first citizen to address the
wns Z. K. Meyers. He repre-

sented tho Knlmukl district whole an
Improvement club wns In existence
nnd doing netual work. Thanksgiving
nay has selected as the date of
planting in tho neighborhood of U.uuu

trees. It will be their Arbor Day. The
district has divided sections
with chairmen of the dlffciont mill

committees. One of their lliut mat-

ters to look Into will bu better lo.idx.
Tree planting, however, will bo ueiom-pllshe-

first. Mr. Meyers said the
members of tho Improvement club hnd
hopes that tho order would become a
permanent organization.

As yet no club has been gotten to
gcther at Collego Hills . The district
was represented, however, by Presl
dent A. F. Griffiths of Oahu Collegu.
Improvements of Importance nro to bo
taken up at once. The Collego has
agreed to superintend tho planting of
trees along streets In the vicinity. Res-

idents havo cooperated with the Col-

lego tiiistecs and wilt have their Jap
anese look out for tho cure of trees.
The main avenue has been divided In-

to sections. Different varieties
of tteos are being planted. About COO

tiees nro to bo started. Some people
In tho dUtrlct favor tho Monterey cy-

press, which will ho grown In ono ol
tho sections. Others criticized It be-

cause It Is the favored gruveyard tree.
The suggestion has been made, Mr
Grltliths said, that a park be laid out

somewhere In that Bectlon. Mr. Rob
Inson will be consulted on the matter.
Electric and telephone poles nre in

numbers In Mr. Griffiths nelghboihood
nnd something should bo done to do
nwuy wit hthem und. If possible, ic
duce the number. The matter will bo
consldeied. As manager of tho 11a

wtilUn Electric Company Mr. Gaitley
ald his concirn would bo glad and

.van anxious to du anything In

A Boms TO
Sit( WOMEM.

Alter four yoars of vain cudoavor to regain
her health by inking other medicines, Miss

Beatrice, Wood was immIo a perfectly

wuuiau by taking Wlno of Curdul, tho nst
successful menstrual regulator nnd woman's
tonlo known to tho science uf modlcluo.

fcho took Wlno ot Cardul and that Is what
wo mlvIo you to do.

you follow her cxnmplo and bo

well woman?

Wo could show you letters from 10,000

pralso Wlno ol Cnrdul as sho probes It.

WSNEofCARDUI
No. H Slain St., Pkssacola, Fia., Nov. 20, 1003.

had been suffering with irregular, scanty and most painful menttrn-atlo-

and when tho periods occurred I was unablo to bo up and had to stay
In bed for a day or two. Nothing I took helped me until I used V ine ot
Cardul. It Proved to be just what I needed. Within two month! tho
serious pain had dieappearcd, my headaches wero leu frequent and not so
severe and felt very much encouraged, but bad to uso your medicine lor
four months beforo was entirely well and regular. have enjoyed tha
unest ncaitn lor

very
have more and and
sleep as

zens.

with

been

been Into

seven

that

woll

Will

--ft. ,
ff . w9eJIJJaylfy Jnsuvuimuiioumnsii.

iftciRiiBsvSPWhen
llicrmomc' VQMrnVMw?

icr is low
Wo got cnrclossand dross as if
it wcro summer. Thou como
chills, colds, coughs. Kocp

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
on hand. A doso or two at
tho beginning will stop tho
chills, break up tho cold, and
prevent serious trouble. Look
out for cheap imitations.

In targ ant! small bottle.
tnld rontlintlon. ltaittaacureby the

mo or A)er' i'llli.
Fntuti hr Or. J. C. Aw Co.. Limit. Mm.. V. i. A.

way possible. Tho company Is pnlnt-lu-

Its pole n dnrk green. The tele-
phone poles were not In as good con-

dition.
Organized four weeks ago with a

membership of 150, tiro Knlihl Improve
incut body wns represented by M. F.

Peter. The matter of fixed grades and
street Imprntcmcnt had already been
till 'ii vv The club Is bIro after dec-.i- n

'lliolr streets ure some-v- .

v i.:. I the) want them wld- -

fitm.l .. Itli ul.l.i.t'nllfu tilnntr Ihn ulilou

Ti(j w (,ca WM H(Ior c0,
ut.tfirntliiti lint It inu tlinitptlt lir-s- t tint'
to begin netual work until an estab-
lished grndo of the streets has been
made. Then there would be no fenr of
the trees being taken up. He said lit- -

(Continued on Page 8.)

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Nov. 18, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.

A N ('nmphell tr to Godfrey Biown.AM
Entered for Record Nov. 20, 1S03,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
A (1 funis to L Turner Co Ltd CM
l;(!t of NwnInll (tt, by TaK CoI ,0

as F McKcnzle I)
,1 K Niilmlii und wf to Henry Reuter.D
Antonio Dos Santos and wf to Julia

Heolig D

Theodore T Meyer und wf to Harriet
M Plnco D

Clara 11 Schmidt to C W Ilooth D

Entered for Record Nov. 20, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p m.

Keolll Wnliluc to II N Kahalepunn. .D
John V Meudonca and wf to J F

Souza D

J Mnullola to Mcll (w) Rol

Cuhrlnha & Co to Antonio R Pemlal
et nl; Rcl; lot 4, blk B, Villa Franca
Adtn. Hllo; $100. B 267, p 345. Dated
Nov 3, 1903.

Antonio It Plmcntel and wf et al to
Manuel R Plmcntel Sr; M; lot 4, bile
B, Villa Franca Adtn, Hllo; $724. I)
271, p 422. Dated Nov 3, 1905.

Knmealanl Knahu and bsb to Edgar
Ilenrlqucs and wf; I); Ap I, It P 122

and por Kill C23i!, Leleo, Honolulu; $1
and mtg $1200. B 277, p 97. Dated
Nov 8, 1U03.

II Knoao to Andrew Adnins; L; Api
1 und 2 of (Ir 130i;. Mnknun-ukn- , Koo
liiuloa, Oahu; 10 yr pd $100. II 273,
ji 333. Dated Nov S, 19i3.

Mm Kelllkuewa Aklnl et nl to e

Sug Mill; L; Kul 11123 nnd por
Or 937, Kiiauhuliu, Itamakun, Hawaii;
IT. jrs at $73 per yr. B 273, p 333. Da-

ted Oct 1, 1903.
Ah Tong Tnl Lung C to See Cheo

Tons; I); It P 3371. Kill 97S1, Maku- -

pain, N Knhala, Hawaii; $Si00. 11 277,

p OS. Dated Oct 17, 19'I3.
John M Blight to Pioneer Mill Co

Ltd; L; It P 1730, Ap 4 nnd 5, pes
land. Puua, etc, l.ahiilna, Muul; 13 yrs
pd $200. B 273, p 337. Dated Nov 10,

1903.
Lucy K Henilquug to M W Tchildl;

rM. mtg A Kaen and bsb on Ap 2. R P
f.718. Kills 23S and 21C3. Hnuhaukol,
Honolulu. $200. II 232. p 11G. Dated
Nov 14, 1903.

The BUSINESS MAN'3 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulls
tin and the Wekly Edition, nWes a

concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits and real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per yean

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1032 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C. A.

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH 8T.

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

Fine Job Printing at The Rulletln

...riris if

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrlvo and leave this port as bcrtanJwa

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO:

SIERRA NOV. 29
ALAML'DA DRC. 8
SONOMA DEC. 20
ALAMEDA DEC. 2D

VENTURA JAN. i

NOV.
ALAMEDA

DEC.
JAN.

In conncr .Ion with the sailing ot tho above the acuta
to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by aaj)

railroad from San to all points In the United States, tod trow
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co, Ltd.
OCEANIC S. 8. QENERAL

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN

Steamers of the companies will call at Honolulu
leave this port on or about the dates below

JAPAN AND CHINA.

MONGOLIA NOV. 22
CHINA DEC.
DORIC DEC. 16

MANCHURIA DEC. 23
19ftii

KOREA JAN. C

COPTIC JAN. 13

Call at Manila.

FRANCISCO:

SONOMA t
DEC.

U
I

steamers,
prepared

Francisco

AGENTS.

KAISHA. J

above n ;

'

2

"

i

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., &

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom iNow Yorlc
8.S."ARIZONAN" to sail NOV. 29
8.S. "HAWAIIAN" to sail DEC. 23

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st BtrMt, twcMI
Brooklyn.

Prom Snn Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. It
3.9. "NEORASKAN" to sail DEC. 5

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street. j

and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Snn Prnnclco.
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 2S
S.S. "NEDRASKAN" to sail DEC. 15

Prom Scuttle nnd Tocomm
Via San Francisco. ,

S.S."NEBRASKAN" to tall NOV. 24
8.S."NEVADAN" to salt 11

For further Information apply M

C, P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above Una, running In conaectton with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. ft. HV
and calling -- t Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and aar

AT HONOLULU n or about the dates below stated, via.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i From Sydney and Brisbane.

Brlsbano and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C
MOANA NOV. 18 MIOWERA DEC. IS
AORANGI DEC. 10 MOANA JAN. 1

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States aal
Europe. For Freight and Passar and all general Information apply to

Tlieo. 11. Davl & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

. . IS
12
21
1

S
1

I a

U

cu

63
BRANCH CO., .

Having baggago contr-ict- with tho
Co. Co.

iial i. Co.
8. 8. Co.

your at yeur you tke
and on tho

on ot Mf
cred at your

J. F. Vice J.
A. F. N. E.

IN

IM,

to any ot

Kewnlo, Slue SICl

OF

In Ccr-- i

&

St,

Yoi Get

at you

S AK1 &
1028

Foi. 3AN

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

CO.,

mentioned:

DEC

Brlshaae,
DUE

fFor

NOV.
KOREA

.COPTIC DEC.
MARU DKC.

1901

SII1ERIA JAN.
JAN.

following Stcamshrp tines:,

rotmihimi

H, J, NOLtE.

The have bhj
stock ot wheels. Repairta
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. 16S Klag
Hotel near IUver.

Fine Job It
Office.

Union Co.,
HUSTACE PCCK LTD.

Oceania Siramshlp Pacific Mall SteamahJ
Ocrld- - Oriental Steamship
Wilder Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship C.
We check outgoing baggago homes, saving Irosil
annoyanco ot wharf.
Incoming baggago ntramcrs aboro comii and
with quickness and dispatch homes.

TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

Morgan, President; Campbell, Presloent; L. McLacs
Secretary; Clark, Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huetaaa,
Manager.

Ltd.
63 ST.

DEALERS

Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled wala- -

Delivered part
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ico and Electric Co

Telephone

BUILDING
ALL KINDS.

Dealers Lumber and

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Queen Honolulu,

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

RIGHT PRICES when order
from

K. CO.,
8MITH STREET.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

MANCHURIA
DEC.

AMERICA

MONGOLIA

Co.'s

SMOKE

OILLMAN IIOOSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Room

Yoshikawa
Bike Doctor.

Two Stores:

Printing Bulletls

Express Queen Street,

checking
checked

C.J.
Treasurer;

Hustace-Pec- k Co.,
DRAY IVLEIN, QUEEN

Firewood,
AND

MATERIALS

Lunch

I?.'
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A Matter of
Hoar tlio wouliMic Utllo runner

Walking down tlio muddy street
Swear nnd gay things that sound

warmer
'Cause he tail only lilant Ills feet.

But hit lanjuajje cannot match (or forceful verbosity the remark! of hli
He ntien he plants his mud-lade- boots on her new hall carpet. Mud Is

alenltful these days and door mats are most essential to the preservation
f Vmily domestic relations. We SELL DOOR MATS. We have Wire

Main In three slies, also In rolls so that we can make up a mat either
tC 22 Inches wide and any length you desire. Any part of these mats

wcu) out can be easily replaced as we have the extras and can put In

a ran-- section of any width.
COCOA MATS we have from $1 00 each up to $7 00.

fvcrapers go with mats and we have a good assortment.

E O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

PARKLETS
Small Steel Receivers or Capsules containing CHEMICALLY PURE

CARBONIC ACID GAS, This Gas la the cause of all Aeration. It makes
jit Liquids Sparkling
FOR THE INSTANTANEOUS AERATION OF ALL LIQUIDS: Water, Milk,
Tea, Wine Spirits Invalid Drinks, etc, etc.

RESTORE LIFE

FOR SALE BY

W- - G Peacock & Ccx,
LIMITED

Imported From Orient

Christmas Goods

TO BOILED WATER

&

Especially for the Holiday Trade
An Immense assortment of the following Japanese and Chinese goods

Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings, Camphorwood Trunks, and
and Japanese Ivory and Sliver Ware, Dress Silks,

Embroidered Tabic Covers and Dollies, Curtains,
i, Fans, Silk Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Shirtwaists and Grass Linen

G4dt In all colors.
Our prices only require a mlnlmuti

WING WO
!4t NUUANU STREET.

ttyos;a;.-orjorj-o.- -j
v
y

i
0

0 A new shipment of specially
V an the Nevadan Friday Suitable
v

0

promptly

TAI CO.

o.-v-o-e

BIG STRONG

MULES

SGHUMAN

Mats

CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
y ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

2KO2ffaOKCiK0 XSSO0

The Majestic Hotel
Hooms Electric lighted; single- - or doublo; tastily fur-

nished; well ventilated; rented day, week month.
THE DIININO ROOM

Tare and service tmeqiuiled any other similar price hotel
jo Islands.

Chicken Dinners Two Times a Week.
V,wtvi month, $22; Meal Tickets Meals, $5.00.

Single mewls, excepting dinner, cento. Dinner, cents.

SACHS BLOCK
CORXEK FORT AND JUJIIETATXIA STREETS.

J. LANDO"
UNDERWEAR

O. O.
. . . -- ,

Aloha. Company
CONTRACTORS.

a

UNIVERSAL BEAUTIFY
HONOLULU.

(Continued
work bad Kins

'treat In n year or two.
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Tel. Main 266. P. O. Box 945

Rattan Chairs
Chinese Canes, Sandal
wood Boxes, Pillow
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by for 21
25 35
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Rle off

tbo for

tlio
the mil

be
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ho

ho
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large and mules will arrive V

for Plantation work. Ji

which In hU mind was now not of
attraetlvo appearance. grade
has been made since and the wall now
Is not necessary. Sttay animals havo
bothered the residents In

and many of them been com
polled to letaln their fences on this
account, II r. Hartley

thero was more or less politics
In tlio grade matter. This would be

matter for the advisory
to work on.

Mr. Spalding, that ocry cit-
izen bo called to individually
tnko an In this woik of heau-tlfj'lii-

Honolulu and fix up their
Ises In Koine way or another. Sani-
tary conditions be Improved,

TRUNKS CLOTHING PAJAMAS
HYTB SHIRTS AND

ND AND NIGHT 8HIRT6
CS SUIT CASES

V. FORT ST, I. F. Bldg. 4 151 HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNG Hotel.
Jn4UJ'JJi ....

BUILDING and PAINTING House furniture of all
kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn specialty. Tools

Cooks, Yardboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.
Office, HOUSE, 8. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

from Page
load, been done
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GREEN

.
"wf9ja

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU," T. II., WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22, 105.

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

jt 4 o 0 J 0 0

GORDON GIN
J O O O J l l

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor 'wher
ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

IkFlhfltyiM,
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

extended and Kept In a belter manner.
Mr. Oartley suggested that an Im

portant question that should bo looked
Into Is tlio fact that some flovernmont
property about town Is not particular-
ly ntttaetlvp nnd well kept. The mat-
ter will probably he taken up with tho
Superintendent of Public Works.
Slincks erected by Orientals In atIous
residential rinrts of town wero unsight-
ly tint further than bringing the mat-
ter up nothing was dune.

Mr. Hosmer fnxored tlio advisory
committee nnd the general scheme of
Improvements. In tho Walklkl road
matter he thought It best to wait for
the expert aihlce of Architect Hobln
con.
To Get Rid of Stray Animals.

The High School fence was talked
about. Mr. Smith thought that It
should come down as It would thus Im
prove the appearanco of that part of
town. Mr. Uryan agreed with him.
He had been compelled to keep a
fence around his place becnuse of the
stray cows and horses about town
The general opinion was that tlio
pound master should get busy. Some
thing will ljdidono about tho matter
and If the committee nnd citizens
have anything to say thero will bo
less stray animals In tho future.

Mr Lowrey has lowered his fence
about his home and Is aiding In every
way In accordance with the Idea to
hae the jnids run to the sidewalk.
Want Individual Interest.

Socral years ago a number of palmr
were pulled up at nlfiht from In front
of tho residence of W. I.. Hopper In
MnMUI. Mr. Wilder suggested tlat
the Supervisors should pass an ordl
nance against an a t of this kind. Ills
plan Is to Interest tho people generally

tho matter. If nec-
essary, and which would undoubtedly
bring great results, a house
canvass could be made and everybody
requested to lake a hand In the move,
This ended the meeting of the citizens
with the Promotion Committee and af
ter their departure the organization
took up their regular business.
Another Cup for Yacht Race.

Secretary Wood Informed tho com-
mittee that he had taken up the mat
ter of having another price offered In
the Honolulu-Sa- Francisco yacht raco
by the California business associa
tion. He thought tho Idea would ba

cted upon favorably by the San
Francisco people which would add ma
terially In advertising the contest and
Increasing tho Interest.

Dr. Cofer of tho Government health
service will probably write an artlclo
for the committee about Honolulu
from a health standpoint. The com-

mltteo members wero greatly In fnvor
of tho move. Dr. Cofer will also pro
vide them with a dally record of tho
temperature of the sea at this port.

The Hawaiian band If given four
months' leave on the mainland oeiy
year, where It would play at seaside
resorts and other places, was thought
a good plan It arrangements could be
made. Heading matter concerning the
Islands could be distributed at tho
same time, tho band Itself being a

great advertising cord.
A s contract for the distri

bution of Hawnll literature) In tlu Or!
ent at $23 per month was decided
upon.

Tho suggestion to have a hoy board
Incoming vessels ami distribute pain
phlets ami reading matter about tho
Islands was brought up but no action
taken.

Ten thousand additional leaflets for
letters wero ordered printed.

Tho High School fenco matter will
be taken up by tho commlttco with
the Hoard of Education, tho suggestion
of permanent giMes with tho Territo
rial Government, and the stray ani-

mal question brought to the attention
of the Supervisors.

Mr. Spalding did not partlculnily fa-

vor tho Idea of J. A. MeCandless ar-
ranging for an oil boat If ono Is se-

cured to ply between Honolulu nnd the
Coast. Mr. Gartlcy thought oil cany-In-

vessels wero safe. Tho committee
will meet again next Tuesday.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR 8ALE.

'Irst-clas- s driving horse, harness and
canopy top buggy. Horse Is aUo
unusually good under tho saddle.
Host of reasons for selling, Enquire)
at this office. 3237--

..h.v.jfcf1. .
mil

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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Now moon Nov, 2Cth at C:16 a. m.
ts

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, Nov. 22.
U. S. N. B. S. Supply, Dyer, from

Guam, a. m.
Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai porta

C n. m.
iS

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, Nov. 21

Stmr. Maul, Dennett, for Maktt- -

Lniia and llamakua ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. II. Hall, S. Thompson, fo

Knual ports, 5 p. in.
Wednesday, Nov. 22.

Am. schr. W. 11. Marston, Goe, fo
Hnn Frnnclsro, from stream, 1 ji. m.

SAIL TOMORROW.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports. G ji. m.

Schr. Concord. Ulunahele. for Ho
nolpu and Hlto.

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. Claudlne, Tarkcr, from Maul
ports, early a. m.

PASSENOER3 ARRIVED.

1'or stmr. Mlkahala, from Kauai
ports. Nov, 22. Mrs. J. II. Arendt, A.
IVclfl, Mr. Drondbcnt, C. W. Baldwin,
II. I). Baldwin. Nee Shun. I.. Kahl-bnu-

W. D.inford, Mrs. Danford, J.
W. Keystone, H. I. Kamsay, D. St,
Sure, Mrs. St. Sure, G. Shlmata, Mrs.
Shlmata and 82 on deck.

U. S. Weather Bureau,
Local Office,

November 22.
Temperature' C n m., 73; S a, m.,

78; 10 a. m., 7!), noon, 73; mornlnj
minimum, 71.

Barometer. S a. 111., 20.97; absolute
humidity, it a m., 7.091 grnlns per
cubic foo; relatho humidity, S a. m.,
fit) per cent; dew point, 8 a. in., C7.

Wind 0 n m., Mioelty J 2, direction
Kj S a. m velocity 11, direction K; 1C

a. m., velocity 19, direction K.; noon
velocity IB. direction S. H.

ltnlnfall during 21 hours ended S a
m., .0G of an Inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 207 miles.
A I.p. McC. ASHI.DV,

Section Director, U. S. Weather Bu-

reau.

C. W. Baldwin and II. D. Baldwin
arrived from Kauai on the steamer

this morning.

NBW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that C. A.
Sciunledto Is no longer In the employ
of tho City Feed Store, and Is not mi-

nimized to collect any accounts due
said firm.

CALIFORNIA FHED CO., LTD.
T. J. KINO, PresldenL

Nov. 22, 1905. 3237-l-

ANNUAL MEETING.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

The annual meeting (and adjourned
quarterly meeting) of the Pacific Hard-
ware Company, Limited, will be held
at 10 a. m. on Thursday, November
30th, 1905, nt the offlco of The B. F.
Dillingham Co., Ltd., Honolulu.

jas. goudon spi:nci:r,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II., Nov. 22, 1903.
3237-l-

FRESH SEEDS
JUST TO HAIND

Fresh Vegetable Seeds
Alfalfa Seeti

Sorghum Seed

Gonsalves & Go- -

QUEEN STREET

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Notlro Is hereby given that Emll
C'oruollus Peters, Esq., has, this day,
been appointed Attoiney Geneial for
tho Tcrrltcir) of Hawaii.

U. H. UAUTER,
' Governor,

llxeriitlvo Building, Honolulu, No- -

veinber 21st, IS05, 3237-l- t
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JAPANESE SILKS
25c. a yard A bargain

On Thursday morning at 8 o'clock

White, pink, blue, orange, lavender,

red, champagne, brown, navy and black

Fresh Clean Goods

Just Received our line of

NEW SKIRTS

NEW RIBBONS

NEW BAGS and PURSES

EESlSmiKE&TSSI

ORPHEUMJHEATRE
J. C. COHEN.. Manager

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER

Supported by the

National Stock Company

Presenting a Repertoire of High Class

Plays.

Tonight

"Under two Flags"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 8ATUR.

' DAY.

"Count of Monte Cristo"
MATINEE SATlRDAY.

POPULAR PRICES: 25c, 50c, 76c.

NANCE
O'NEIL

NOON MATINEE AT

Hawaiian Opera House

Tuesday November 28,

IN THE GREAT EUROPEAN

, SUCCESS

Tha Fires oi St. Jihn
Reserved seats at Wall, Nichols Co.

Orchestra and dress circle, $1.50;
balcony, first row, $1,00; balance, 75c;
gallery, 50c.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS
A

FOR MEN'S 8UIT8.
i REASONABLE PRICES c

O-- FARIA
HOTEL opp. BI8HOP STREjET.

3222-t- f

BUY YOUR

Fresh Cut Flowers
FLORAL PIECES and CURIOS

AT THE

Womn" BxciiatiKU
HOTEL 8TREET. be

& Marsh

Sale

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FOR? STREET

CLINTONJ. HUTCHINS

Gene.al Acnt
FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NBW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of tha latest
drinks added to our flready long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue: Co,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KINO STREETS.

CHOICE SELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
8UITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT 8T.

TELEPHONE MAIN 147.

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Go.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed. All

clothes not called for In 60 days will
told. . .

, ., . ,jl vi ii .:'.

II
847-85- 7 Kaatiumanii stml.
p. O. BOX 894. TEL. MAIM It,

1 r 'H ?

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my land salesroom, S57 Knauu- -

mantt street.

Foreclosure Sales
2 2 acres TAUO LAND, Mnnoa

Valley.
5 2 acres FINE RESIDENCE

SITE, Manoa.
2 HOUSES AND LOTS, Miller St.
LANDS at PauUoa, Honolulu, 10704

square feet.
Punchbowl St., near Fort St., o.aas

acre.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leavea San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

efflco and secure Information
about rates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCItCOt

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Electric Flash Lights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co,
Phone Main 315. Union St. nr. Hotel,

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In tha
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
HSO.

CLEANING and DYEING

Weir now nuking a specialty o( the
abov work, - -

Sanitary Steam Laundry,
Phone Main 7tl

If you desire your food properly sea
soned see

CHER WYMA1N

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8

(

V


